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tor bedding la winter, Ave of those un quarta of cotton Med and two of llnaeed
Iwm, two use plutar i*d the others ami per day, or other grain of equal
value.
Watered In the yard once a
use straw and other waste material.
laata. Product
Krpllea to question Heven and twelve day aa loaf as the enailsfe
art given quite tolly In lb* Individual of each cow cash value: cream aold.
Bj F. A. M1TUML (Lrt> U. EL AJL
lUtwuwta which follow, and Indicate •&4.91; calf, #tf; aklm milk, |8; total
the general opinion ot the farmers on value, 908.91; coat to keep per cow. $50.
Fna I null
Aa to the road question, am In hopea |OWH|kt, 1M, br Awrim
this great question of road Improvement.
Ham.)
The resaarks and suggestions are given ere long that we ahall do away with the
quite tolly, both those which seem to old highway aurveyora system, and
businesslike
a
favor the old method and the "highway build our roada In
CHAPTER XVL
system" as well as those who are look- manner, for at the preeent time we are
cabolima QKouoonr.
sooth
a
Allien.
E.
L.
O.
A
at
fault.
snd
tor
lag
progress aadly
Improvements
along thla Hue, as well as others, lour
Denmark—When we look at the balcareful attention Is ssked to these stateance of profit In keeping cows, several
menu, as we believe them to be of specthings must be considered. First, we
ial value.
must keep our farms In good condition.
la
Um
frwa
Um
are
nbrM1
rapttw
[r»IWwt^
Second, we must raise everything we
laMslia!)
Now bow shall we do
can on them.
both of theao things? We must have
ANDROdCOUOIN COI'KTT.
manure.
If we keep cows, even at a
Hoith 1*1'knkm—Am milking nine
and If
American J. C. C. registered, and elf bt small profit, we can keep hogs,
cows and hogs pay ua a fair price for
high grade*, seven cows and tea hetfera, all we
feed, the market price I moan,
making about 430 pounds of butter per and a small
profit besides, we are better
month.
than If we sold our crops and tnd
In regard to the matter of road mak- off
nothing to keep up the fertility of our
ing and repairing hope the Board of farma.
Agriculture will keep It before the peoAa to our highways, we shall never
ple. One of the largest Improvements have
good, smooth, safe roads, until we
that can be brought up with the least
have educated road makers, who have
underdralnIn
is
run
a
in
long
expense
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MOUNTAIN VIIW STOCK FARM.
A few days ago I called at the Slock
Kara la Parts. I was pleated to notice
lb* great Improvements that have been
XK A ''""I.
made on the premise* daring the past
at Law,
Attorneys
year or two. The buildings have beeu
MAINE.
greatly Improved and enlarged and newBfTHII.
KlWry C. Put_ ly painted a bright red. Riving them
r m>
The
verv
a
attractive appearance.
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around the buildings have
and »mootb«d down so that
the tpacloas door yard la one of the
flneat in town. The farm has al«o been
brought ut> to a high atste of cultivation

I

Dentist.
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purchased by

Mr. Ilowland.

This

Is the most extensive establishment of
the kind In towu or In the vicinity. A
good deal of money has been expended
to make It what It Is ami Mr. Ilowland
la entitled to great credit for adding so
much to make the place and neighborhood attractive and valuable, and we
wlah him aucceaa In hla undertaking.
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of our roada. There are plentv of old atone walls the farmers would
like to get out of the way, so It would
he helping both farmers aud the public.
I am satisfied If I could manage the
roads In our town for ten years we
rould have better roads with less expense.
Ihir roads are In poor condition now.
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Ahh sta, June 13, iwia.
The Board of Agriculture U plea*ed
lu |tv.. nt to the farmer* of the State lo
thl* Hull, iin for June, an array of figure*, »uggr«tlou* and lUtrawDtt, from
many of our iiHMt *ucc***ful men lo the
dairy bunlDnt, u well u froiu tome of
on
the
our mo*t observing farmer*,
of ruad* for our mrral town*.
The Itfurei which have beeu received
appear to be, largely, from actual know*
lnl|(e of the coat of keeping cow*, and
Of
the receipt* for their product*.
courae, tonie of them aie haaed on e*tlall
mate*, hut the great unlfonuitr
through the atatemeuta would lead one
to auppoae that even theae were falrlr
accurate. Chat dairying la a great and
growing Industry In Maine to-day, need*
liut a caaual glance to convince any one.
ItHurni have beeu received from every
couuty, iii'I from eighty town*, In all *ectionaof the State, and U would aeeni
thev muat fairly repre*t-nt the general
condition* covered hy the <|ue*tk>u*.
lu order to get at the dealred facta
relative to lite matter* In hand the following lUt of queatlona waa aeut out:
1. Ilow many pound* of hutter have
your cow* averaged the ia»t year?
2. Of what breed are your cow*, ami
did you buy them or raise them ytnireelf ?
3.
I'lea*e give method of cummer
feeding; whether pasture feed wholly or
In part, and If ouly In |»art what fodder*
are u«ed to *upplen>ent the pasture, If
grain la fed, what aud how much?
4. I'le**e give winter feed, coar*e
fodder* and grain, dally amouut of each
of the kind* and estimated coat of keep

1). J. Briugs.

Kast Al'Bl'**—Some people always
have and some probably always will,
Hud success In dairying. And It Is
rqually true that others hsve and will
Knd only failure. The cause of the
Jlflerence Is generally to be fouud with
[he people. Common sense, energy and
attention to detalla count more than
l>r*ed or the tariff. I am alwaya glad to
know how other dairymen conduct o|ieritloua and have bee'u helped and en-

<jue*tlon

1

1

.-our* fed

thereby.

Think of

a man

putting

given study and thought to the subject,
and polltica Is left out, and such men
employed aa are fitted for the office.'
C. II. HMITIt.

Hot'Tti Paws—I think the first requlsite for success with dairy stock Is Individual attention and the ability to judge
of the Individuality of their stock. No
fixed rule of so much tter cow can give
the best result*. An Impaired appetite
means an Impaired digestion and deficient results from the feed. Individual
attention will fix the ration at the Iwst
economic point, and the best economy It
the largest results In proportion to coit
of ration.
Good drainage Is the first raquMfe for
our roads. This, with an Intelligent
knowledge of the composition of the roid
bed. will give results far beyond our
8. M. Kl*<r.
conception.
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his great

luring

em|>erature bv opening or
htors, or windows. Never

greatly needed, aa the
appropriated for that pur|tose Is
than wasted, In mauy cases.
roads Is

money

nit
■r.

impassable

la PARIS GRANITE WORKS,
W.WALKER, Proprietor.
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F'S DRUG STORE,
South Paris, Maine.

ta, Windows and Blinds,
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C.L.Hathaway'8,
West's Liver Pills.

—

West's Cough Syrup

correspondents

'twill Cost You Nothing
toumatli

price

Jft*

»«my

encouraging
Rvpllea to queatlon

very

ten

el saillsge, oat straw, poor and mountains
gitu thirty- per day with
r gmlR ratloR W two

seven aa tho a am bar who uae

sawdoel

Lanra Fain after her Interhe itood for a few
minntee pondering on her strange treatment of hitn. Then he tnrned to the
breakfaat. He had eaten nothing sinoe
the evening before and the sight of the
greater part of a fried chicken (it had
been killed by Laura's orders for hiui
only that nr.orning) was especially grateful. Mark applied himself to his meal,
and while ho ate he went orer the scenes
through which he had passed since lie
closed

over

view with Mark

set out on bis mission. Bursty lie must
have been goue a month, lie counted

Sot'Tll Watehfom>—The Waterford the days. lie had reached Jasper on the
Creamery has msnufactured butter for evening of the twentieth of August;
four years, and has been a greH benefit Chattanooga on the morning of the
to the town: causing more and better twenty-second, tried on the twentycows to be kept, and a great Improve- fourth, was to have been hanged on the
ment In the farms; also cash each mouth
twenty-seventh, escaped ou the twentyfor cream.
That was only the evening bei xtli.
closing lids,
I think a better method of repairing
fore. It was now the twenty-seventh—
allow cows

on

■

\TA

"Thlt la a gentleman who—Mr."
When the trap door of the attic had

•tut, double mittens, mid cap pulled
iown over his ears and allowing them to
renisin from housing time until May.
That Is not much more senseless than
an eoually close tleup
Keeping cows Intime.
We regulate the
that

worse
In cold storms or In very cold weathWater In the barn In winter, and
f.rf
the
warm
cold
a hen the weather Is very
C. H. IIamlin.
L,.
r, *
aater. Peed generally on dried crass
L
Kast Hiram—With regard to the subas
over
In
wood
aa
bay
ind
little
ripe
of roads, the money system Is no
possible. Instead of straw and yellow ject
doubt the best method or making ro.id*
-orn fodder, feed early cut Hungarian.
the right men can be had to
Make the cows comfortable by supply- providing
the money, but It l«n't every
Smith .fc Machinist,
their wants st the proper time as ex|>end
ng
MAINS.
man that can run a hotel or build roads.
MTHI'tltl*.
•early as |M>sslble. When cows leave We have tried the inoner system two
he barn to light flies and hunt food In
iiMwhtnery, rtrm t»
rears and made a miserable botch of the
he pasture give them a gentle pu«h In
•!■««"I markl»#ry a»«l luult.
■>..
In the
'tie# mm ilrllla auMta aixl
Thluk thing bv having the wroug man
onu of a grain ratlou; It pars.
in*
thrashing
mi
'wind
Our road are lu a most
I.
lie greatest Improvement In the quality ri'jht place.
1 »II
kl»l«, |imin. »«»«, I»l»
In
fact,
wretched condition this sprlug,
MAlli »»l |>ru* |»It r*
>f butter In the future will be from
Li
with one thousand
almost
4«lrr(>l|ill|<luMlui)PMr.
W.
ItlCkKK.
J.
cleanlinesa.
(reater
dollars of highway money to put them
Ai;<»'o!<">k CbCMTT.
In order; what the outcome will In* I am
trtlV»\\
of cow per year?
Mayayillk Ckntmk—I^m attention U at a loss to know, but tills state of things
I
3.
Mow are your cow* tied In winter? | •eing paid to dalrylug In thla Immediate Is a disgrace to the civilization of the
•t. Ilow are they watered, and bow (
rlciulty than In former veara. Our nineteenth century.
CnJ Eu ri:im»r and Surveyor,
A. K. P. (iOOOINS.
many tlmee each day ?
oada are Improving and are generally
■•»
ITl,
l.(Mk
7. Do you nuuufacture your own | ;ept In icood repair. Hoad machine* air
anticipation.
Maim* butter, or I* cream or milk *old?
«.
low u*ed on nearly all the road* In town
M.
If Imtter U manufactured, *tate ind are a great Improvement on the old
" I"Um- mm-Is* ..f oil Ultra
•food upon the water** edge
w*
Cm
tint*
|-v*.>11.11
and
In.,
average ( nanner of
where told, how put up
4ti I iwrrv«i-.i«
^
turnplklng with plow and
That flowed far out Into It* parent wt,
Wnmiin.
Ki»wahi»
price received |*r |M»und?
<ra|wr.
And then* while summer blushed on flaM
U. |'lea«e give your estimate lu detail
and hedge
COU*TY.
Cl'MHKKLAM)
cow*
wliat
of
of the cw*h value
your
We vowtd to love throughout eternity.
and
collect
will
truat
(•KAY—I
earn apiece?
you
And thou, fond heart, haat kept that row
10. I'lea»e *tate what you u*e for bed- < ildely publUh the auawera to vour tlrwt
full well
We
hear
the wonderful atorlea
Ion.
wiuter?
in
ding
|Ue*t
WmIIi rarta, Nalav.
Through every change that protean (WtlM
11. W hat Improvement* were hiatltut- , >( the butter product of Individual cowa,
brought,
ed for the malnlrti.tnce and re|»alr of the , anglng all the way from ten to thirty or
lint I am sunken In the wave* that awell
Now I give It
, note |*>und« per week.
road* lu tour vicinity la*t •eauon?
O'er 8cylla'* hidden rock*—and am forgot.
the
that
12. What will be the method employ- , a my moat deliberate opinion
etern ml»< lianoe hath anapped the
What
l«
State
the
In
cowa
«1 IhU H>NH)U?
tenige of all the
golden thread
From the tlfty-*lx rrpliea to the tlr*t a-low one pouud |ht day for the year,
bound thy heart la unlaon with mine?
That
M. If.MIM IM* nt a«
•|ue*tion, «e get an average of iVI a* the »r even for the time they are in milk, I'nlea* her soul be Nioba'a Instead,
the
Taklfil a»<4
In
Invohea
butter
uumU-r u( |n)uu«N of
four third Interrogatory
Whose tears may flow aa feelingly aa thine*
produced
In one or two uuch dl*cuaaed and much ahuted que**
cow.
CtatUry Waifc a year by rath
From whom may pardon coma If not from
of
lou of 'ww
ca*e* re|>ortrd, chee*e wm in anufactured
thref
ami
cowa
It."
of
IIm*
*ummer,
la
tlie
*liort
tiiu«
\ pudding
My
for a
during
eating
a
specialty.
And yet 1 dare not aak eo great a boon.
for
to
iu»tame«,
been
out
a
few
not
a'aingle
iu
uothlug
»a\e
p.-oture
Whoea life U wrecked like thine? And who
t'lirpi
very
ha* I- • 'i lONMl for the milk, cream
Isal*
lav for three veara, and tliey were never
OrtUr» promptly attended to.
Uath warranty to sing eo tad a tune?
n (tetter condition, never looked better,
iiid butler uwtllnlhrfiiiiiily. Ofcourae,
They
lave never done better than now.
if thi* could tie got at accurately it
Yet cease thoae mournful sighs, aa deep par*
how no otlflneM, uo weakneaa, no
would add <julte au amount to I In- uuinELY s
chance
R
in
the burn,
•x-r of pound* of butter produced.
rouble lu auv limb. A com
Aa eter Dido for .Eneas heaved;
cared
for,
Thu futurv lie* beyond; the recompense
from the rvplie* to the winnd que*- •roperlv tied and
Of time I* iuu*t for her who most hath
tion we get llie lii(i>riuitlk*ii tint twenty* kill net all the exercUe »he require*.
of
thora
grieved.
have
out
them
turn
>till I would
|iortlon
two of our rorrr»|M>udeut«
Jeraeva; either Cattle Hub or very fair day, hut I would do tlila
oughbred
One hope 1 have that absence cannot take,
Ilia) a Pais »a<l \|*lne Mate; thirty-elj(ht have grade
(>ne longing t hat the world can never steafc
iholly for air aud »uii»hlnc, e*|>ecial)y
lataiaaMllaa,
In other spheree to waks^
Jeraey«, four grade ||ol»teln«, one grade or the Utter, and for all the pur|M»«e* When life Is done.
have them
And at thy fret a worshiper to kneel,
Ayrshire* and Un native*, that forty* if exercl*e. I would aa aooo
-tit. Oeorge I lest in Qood Housekeeping.
He'lt the Sores. four ml***! their cow a, ami that fourteen ii a yard of fair alae. If It w aa dry, ax to
acre paature.
hundred
in
a
t In HI
them
iavw
lNlU(hl
Haatacaa Ik*
AN INFERNO ON EARTH.
\Yahi»:\ II. Viiton.
Kroui the repllea to I lie third question
af TMi
<h»Ha
(iod may have wrought a pla«-e mure
we learu that twenty de|»end upon |uut*
41.
have
I
winter
the
errible than (lit* Cocopah de-ert of l/»w»
HaRMImix—During
aunuuer; that thirtyure wholly lu
in
Miiucwhat
feediug *r California, but If an It l« unmarked hv
* i|ieriuieuted
three feed gralu to »uppletueut U. except
moat
aatlaThe
to
cowa.
roveoder
he trail of mortal. A desert from m hlcii
my
thirteen fe«d
..TRY THE CURE. in the tluth of feed, tlut
feed that 1 fouud, waa a com- [tinte might have added to the horror*
actory
a*
to
M«t
•uppleuientary pound'of shorta,
*»•*•.!»!.
r-l Int.* r« h
gralu aud gneu crop*
gluten and cotton aeed, it hU "Inferno"; a level of gray tleath.
I
.«Ma
to the |M«tun*», and that two *oll their
crc* U*I.I;..|||»K*,M W»rra»iWr***,Kaw
part* hy measure, Gluten waa a Feared by man and forgotten
<iual
the
tlie
barn
lu
theiu
cow*, keeping
lew fee*I In thia vlclnltv, and proved
ttor; a region separated from the •cellientire year.
I think it I*, In o>m- ng caldron* below by a thin crust of
ery aatUfactory.
I regret we did not receive any repllea
iwrlaon to the coat, fully aa good aa laud through which the fumes and heat
which would ludicate the relative co»t
from the ebb aud flow of flrit seem plainottoo *eed.
of tlte diltereut aysteui*. While there i«
lu regard to tlie road question it la ly apparent.
uo feed mi cheap for the production of
U«T »»« I -r
A* a starting point for a desert trip
•■!»« »0'l l>r1*M*»t»* "M
torthy of remark, that there la a growbutter a* pa*tuie gra«*ei>, a careful *ludy
of Ind Campo, a village In southern Call*
ml >ur*ltur*. <& «»«U p«i
P**.'**'
*•"
ug dUcoutent with tlie old ayateui
t
of the co*t of keepliiK a cow a year a*
aurunder
highway
Fonda, near the Mexican boundary, nml
torkiug out tlie tax
W.J. WIIKKLEK.
giveu by our corre«|»oudeut*, would tyora. There haa lieeu uo Itnprove- iliout sixty mllet back from the const
KmM P»rU. II*.
•eeui to indicate that, uuder exUtlug
for
road*
here
miles south of that, as an
im nt In th«
many yeara, line.
clrvumntance* In Maine, thoae dairymen od never will lw until we have a differ nitial Twentyrun a line 100 mile* south
point,
keep
who u*e the partial (toiling ayateni,
Hoad machinea do good »a*t until It t •uches the gulf coast line.
nt ayatem.
their cow• cheaper than thoae who deiu*lueaa, but uuder our avateui of re- Itetween that line and the gulf lie* th«
and
al*o,
wholly,
pend u|»on paature
tiring road, they do not ilo half they famou* Cocopah desert with It* range of
that their cow*, aa a rule, earu them
re c«(table of when handled hy an ex- nouutalaa—a territory about 100 mile*
for
more; thua making m double gain
terleoced and aklllful crew.
-*
M|uare, but aa littles known aa the Interl*
them.
AU'llosto Mum .tun.
;r of Africa; au Innocent looking little
Kruui rf|>iu*« 10 wi»* iuunu <|«r*nuU
ipot on tlie map, but on the aurfitcc of
*e l«*4ru that tro *rc fvrdlng rnailsge,
KKNNKMKC COl'KTY.
arhat It repre«enta lie bleaching the
uii«
tli.it
straw, He. for cuarae fotlder,
IIallowkll—We keep but two covt tone* of roauy men, both white and red.
without
grain ud make what butter we ueed lu our
depeuda upon hay alone,
You will note that U It not marked
aud tli.it sixty-six fred hay, straw, corn
AT
and have what milk we wlah to with the xlgiag Hue* which generally
amlly
case
fodder and grain. In urwrly every
and with lonate water-courses. uor U It marked
i«e, selling a little at tliuea;
thl« ixiniliU of abort*. oirn meal, glutru
Ida we are quite aatUtled. We keep with the shaded llnea
representing
and cotton aeed meal, mixed lu about
ilgh grade Jeraey cowa. Water twice a mountain*. Why? Himidy because as
r<|ual proportion* and M In quantitlea lay at a aprlug a abort distance from > et there hat been found no corn* of en*
varying from threw to six quart* |*rday. he barn where there la a good trough (lueera with autlicieut hardihood to at*
.several fred boiue grown mlml grain*,
ind the purest of runulng water. Our tempt Ita aurvev. There are ma pa of
nud our ., ii full in.i. ,1 tli« fut that he
«»• are tied to a common ataui-hion I tie region, but titer are aeared ou tin
feeds no purchased gralu. The average
irlth chain. We feed lu winter all the t>ralna of leaa than "half a do/en hardy
la
given live
itxl of krrp of i cow per year
early cut hay they w III eat and alto
aa*4*JM.
•mall grain ration of bran and meal,
Staudlng on the line jou have drawn
learn
we
to
rive,
Krorn repllea
queatioo
rtie grain ration la not dropped till luto mil looking Mitward, you may mw the
—AT
with
wluter
In
tie
that seventy-four
lune and generally both hay and grain, jut llnw« of a range of mountains, distant,
chains or straits around the neck*, while >i aoate other aupplemvntal food la M-ltli water, forty, possibly ilxty mile*.
alx u*e atanchlon*, and keep the row*
[Uen earlr In the fall montha, wlieu Without water, eternity Intervenes be11>iitint<1 with their ueck betw-en two
Muturage beglna to fall. Keeplug ouly L*e n you ami (hat range of hills rising
ao near together that the
polea,
upright
wo cow a now, I take no note of coat aa
Non WAT.
Aarkly purple through th« ahhnmerlng
bead canuot be withdrawn, the advav le
did wheu In the dairy bust- hf>at. That atretch of forty or slxtr
formerly
the
tage claimed for thla svstem, being
We uae atraw freely for balding. mile* la the worst part of the Cocop'ki
teaa.
Increased cleanliness of the cow. One >ur main road la kept lu repair by leiert h wide atretch of arid, aterlle,
front
u«lug
that,
correepoudeut writing
lallowell Uraulte Worka and the re- wndy plain, lying far below the level of
both chain* and »tauckion* at the uuie nalnder
•** fclui.wIU-wIt fur iMek
by a regularly elected atreet lh« sen and absolutely devoid of vegeare
stanchions
the
ii
Ii
concluded
l.hff
"tal* meeerb. time,
J**1**"*
-oinmla*loner, conaequently we have tation aud life In auy form; ton hot and
2*** i»l «. HMi|>aUu«. Ttoir
far preferable. But we believe their uae
W. P. Atiiurtok.
[ood roads.
iry for even the llxard and horned toad.
»*«•* **•*'
•hould be discountenanced, at a relic of
The heat radiates from the aand and
Mocnt Vkmmon—Kept two cows, both
cows ahould be kept
the
and
the
®mU
awl
peat,
Dni|M
Ag»mt.
rock* with acorchlng effect, blistering
clean by a liberal uae of bedding rather till blood Jerseys. We aoll In the year lhfl akin.
than by coudnlng then too cloee for coat- KM pounds of butter. Family averaged
Forty or sixty rollea la not a great
'our persons. Made do account of butter,
fort.
distance, vou aay, and ought to be covthe
ther
In
winter
uaed.
cream
Information
or
the
ua
nllk
Question alx gives
ered In lesa than twentr-four hour*.
water ite all the hay they asked for and four
that twenty of our
the arnniworth dflr centa Other good men havo though'
each
of
mixture,
In
the
barn,
lu
fortjcowa
fur4
trougha
l«arta
C«M*. AMImm, Brua their
and have tried It. Tlielr bouea so tllenM
Wkmrtmg Cmm*. seven In trougha lu the yard and three i bushel. They have corn fodder and about on the aand afford
7rwi^.
proof of tfatlr
iT™*—' •••« all <Uwaia< ul im Tkrurt
brooka. That forty-three it raw to waste and lie on. Three tona
error.
*5, **• *" uk» «mii Mm Olwwila*-1 at aprluga or aud
Every year for noarlv half a
twenty-seven once a >f hay and about thirty bnahels of mlit* century that deeert
water twice,
fc
haa claimed It*
In summer eoual to about
aa I'riiggtat*.
and In group*. Yearly
day, that four have running water be- ■re and grass
are tied victims
fore them at all tlmea, and that four [orty-dra dollars a year. They
drifted aonth from
untied
a since the Arironauta
twice
In
chain
winter,
althn
warm the water.
In the centre of California,
from the gold fields
the
out
of
not
that
tteup
fbow
Do
to
go
questloo eight
lay.
atarted for the Cocopaha and
llepllee
We make our own men have
forty-eight aell butter, twenty-four (all to spring.
never returned.
rows earn about seventyThe
milk.
The
butter.
nineteen
aud
average
cream
Once having retched the mountain*,
Ta >rm
which Is what buta
MMlklii iWM
n t aaved from death by thirst.
price received per pound for the butter, Ive dollar*for. year,
Tltlnk the butter and too art
which U, generally, put up In prints, ter tells
In all
and skim milk There are but two or three plarea
and told to private customers, Id clttee milk used In the family,
that range on the weat tide where water
re nil.
And tor the hogs, and the calf which sucks
la
twenty-four
and
are
There
vlUagca,
be
found.
lit to drink may
wll^llrMl* Cl'Uft
received for cream Tour weeks, about pays for the work and
the average
In that region, how/**' '"•» »Unraa Ml pay rani Mil frt <»* enough to make a pound of butter, la • pa stars p. Cows are tied up every atrange phenomena
**'
ever, which are worthy of a scientific
Nlm«*UW Uj ratar* M*U.
night the year round and are bedded exploration. At the foot of the mountfraction over twenty cents.
The
sawdust.
and
manure
to
the
here*
a 1th
"W"H KIIKI MATIC CVU CO,
From an average of the repllea
aa
of care alns, on the weat, la • lake known
ninth queatlon we get 903.14 aa the cnah meal my cows eat was composed
rMttewl. Mate*
the Laguna Salado. It la probably eight
Fed
together.
oats
and
11m
com
earn
i»f
cowa
ground
the
what
apiece.
value of
In length and from one to two
It years ago. mile*
being baaed on no shorts aa I went back on H.
I I TMTirt WHAT
aallee In width, lying parallel with the
repllea to thla queatlon,
Tmixo.
D.
aa thoaa to quessame
assumption
tbe
I PRACTICALLY KNOW
range. The water la very aalt and haa
we should feel that thla la n
Oxford Oovrrr.
tldea like the ocean's. Iu shores are
«1»a tt Ml canUftl tion one,
aa
U
and It
low flgure for the earnings. Aud
Ka*t ill ram—Our herd of grade cows fringed with a marine vegetation,
Rc commends} ion. la fcttnt la exceee of the average coal, have
of butter per la evldeat that the Wke la fed from the
#0
pounds
averaged
value
r.C. B. AflUKLL,
which should represent the market
feed la Oalf of California, hut the gulf U more
be n dow the year past, with pasture
W
Kacwiy. Mala* of the fodder ronanmed, U urms to
and la winter with two feeds than alxty miles away and a range of
summer,
condition.
■
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la tern net.—San

Never had he passed such
a wrak.
week before, aud be hoped be never

wily

a

would again.
Soon after be had flnithed his break-

fast a hand waa extended through the
trap, a pitcher of water and toilet articles were left and the dishes taken. At
uoon a uieal was handed hi by the same
fair hand.

Though but two meals had been thus
left, Laura began to perceive that she
could not thus feed her charge without

When she took
loon being discovered.
Mark's diuuer to hiui she entered the
attic and had him closa the trap after

her.

"It will not do for you to stay here
much longer," she said. "My mother
has already become suspicious that I
have somethiug ou my uiiud, aud 1 fear
being detected carrying these tneul*. I
dare not tell her all, aud 1 dare not risk
her discovering that you aro hero."
"1 will go touight."
"It will be sure capture for you to go.
The uegroes tell uie tint the country
people are all out lookiug for the—the

•py."

"1 can't stay hero ami compromise

you."

"1 have a plan. This evening 1 will
watch for an upi»ort unity ror yuu to «o
down it air*. Yuu call introduce yourself um a guest, mill though you will be
lie
every luiuuto iu danger you will
safer than here."
"And, iu cam) i am discovered, will
not lie caught like a rat in a trap."
"You

can

a|>]iear

at n

traveler.

Yon

innst have a hat. I will bring yon one.
At the tint opjiortuuity after dark I'll
come to the trap and knock. Follow tne
down htuirn. I don't think any one will
recognize you in these clothe*. They
have been lucked uway sinceuiy brother
Mauiina
went to Virgini:i u year ngo.
when you were bore tiesaw

only

you,
fore. after dark on the veranda, aud—
well, I think there will be a very good
chance for you to play guest without
detection."
"The servautsr
"They would never betray a Yankee.
They think you are all coming down to
free theiu, aud thoy'll have uothiug to
do but lie in the snu."
"Not an unpleasant occupation on a
pleasant day," said Mark irrelevantly.
"Should anything hap|ieu, I only fear
mamma.
Ami, after all, she is m woman," she added significantly.
"Which you pretend not to lie."
"If all goes well yon will be assigned
a room—the guest chamber perha. s—
and if it is not safe fur you to be down
stairs, you may feign to be ill aud keep
your

apartment."

"And now, madam," said Mark, "may
1 beg a night's lodging? I fear It is too

late to find my

(V

1 Fn*m I

JKf* IS*

-Yea."

a

from tbe front!"

"Don't know any.

—

go."

offset, and hinted that I might mom dajr
wrlta about the man/ flns exam plea thereof to he found here. It U a topie which I
think you will Ilka. If I am able to do no
more than to whet four appetite for a personal study of the powerful paintings
•vhlch the artlsta of the world hare hung
in tbsee walla, I shall be content; and
then, when jrou come to see them for your■elf, and are stirred by them as thousands

Mark went back to Laura. She bad
not recovered from her fright, and ba
waa obliged to wait a few momenta ba*

n.

c*mt»» in*

wk# °*T# ni"
lha Cbllla.

stirred every day, you will thank me
having called your attention to them.
By common consent, It seems, of both
populace and critics, the greatest picture
of the expusltionls "Alone In the World."'
It Is by Josef Israels, who le a Hollander,
and now an old man nearly ready to lay
down the bru>h end palette. But before
we talk of his picture let us see what triumphs he has won on the field of art before producing this, hie masterpiece and
the most talked-about of all the paintings
4re

for

I

He wm juat In from tha wildiof the
"Certainly, sir. Call Miranda, my "Uuiteenth" ward, and the
pull wa
urui«
alderman had with the chief hJ-ct«d
Miranda wm summoned and directed hiii
promotion to the dignity of a central
to show the gentleman to the guest
chamber cn the second floor in the front
of hie new poeition
of the houiw.
weighed heavily upon him, and he BtnigMark went with the servant and regled bravely to uphold it. The auperiocmained iu bis room long enough to have itv of a
fly cop over an ordinary petrol-,
sauntered
down
and
then
a
toilet
made
man traveling hie beat burned deeply to
in
jtaira. At the door of the parlor
hi* brain, and ho looked haughtily at
which Mrs. Fain and her daughter were thoae » rmtwhile
^uainUnc.e who itiU
sitting, he paused, aa if waiting for an w.»r tin* blue c°ate and braea
invitation to euter. This waa given him,
One day tbo now man, with the unforbut be did not stay long. For a hot tunate who had been told off aa hie
partblooded South Carolinian, he seemed not
uer. were aent d«fwn to watch for pick
to bear the brut well, and manifested a
pocketa on the Bute atreet caUelin*
desire to get out on to the veranda. In* There wae little aucceea until auddenly
deed he hud a wholesome dread of the the
newly made fly cop gra-ped hi. partlight. Besides be desired to be where ner'a ann. "There a a fellow
be could couverse with Laura.
wy eye on for Wme time," he aaid proud"If 1 may beg you to excuse me, la"and now I'm going to get him. There
ly,
dies,~ be said. "1 will go out for • little he la, the tall
gny with the aoft hatfresh air."
The experienced man looked and amlled
He strolled out into the night and
iddly. "Juat m well now aa any other
walked back and forth on the veranda.
time," he murmured aoftly to hlmaelf.
and
out
said
Mrs.
Fain, "go
"Laura,"
Then ho aald. *1 don't auppoee you want
entertaiu Mr. Rhett. I'm afraid of the 111
night air myself."
FlnJ with vlalona of glory Wl1 the
"Do yon tbiuk it essential, matnmaT idee of
making a dngle lianded captnre
"Certainly I do. South Carolinians are the new man anawered, "No, airee, 1»
especially particular about the enter- tuke him myaelf."
tainment of their guests, and I wouldn't
Then Ida partner walked around the
have it go Iwck to Charleston that we
corner wldatlin,! i. a aubduod tone and
had been remiss for the world."
muttering aonu'tldngabout foola hating
Laura obeyed her mother and joined to take their medicine, although there
the guest on the veranda.
waao't a doctor or alck man In alght.
Mark lifted his hat respectfully to her.
Tho tuau from the Umteenth boarded
"Tho moon is rising," he remarked.
the c ar and flawed hi. .tax on the con"I see the waxing light. If you will
ilnctor, who, of courae, nulled the bell at
couie this way," going to the end of the
Then the ambitloua detective I
once.
veranda, "yon can see it better."
walked up to the tall man and aaid: I've
Laura followed him to the position,
got you now. Come aloug with me.
where they were ont of hearing.
The gentleman turned and aald. 11
The relief from keeping Mark congu» s* you've made a uilatake, my friend.
the
the
success
of
cealed in the garret,
You don't know me."
imposition of the spurious South Caro••Dut 1 do, my boy, and that a the
linau on her mother, Mark's talent for trouble. Come
along with me. I >«
playing his (tart, all combined to place looklug out for you for the lait two
Laura Fain iu an exhilarated frame of *
mind. Like most women she admired
The people In the car were ataring. and
daring, and like most women appre- »
couple of men began looking for their
ciated that dariug in one in whom she .>,**« tlwoka. Then the tall man aalds

*Tbe 'importance

J^had

I

of the Columbian salon. As long ego as
1M7 be won third medal at the Paris Kxpoeltlon Universal,and waadeeorated with
the Legion of Honor. At the exposition
of 1S78 ha took first medal, and was made
an officer of the legion, lie haa won many
other medals and honorable mentions.
His masterpiece Is aqulet, unpretentious
work. It ahows the Interior of a peanant's
house, without details. The peasant has
corns home from his toll and found his
wife In lied, dead. Her hands ars clasped
outaide the coverlet. There ia a look of
workman haa not
peace on her face. heTha
haa not fallen upon
burst Into tears;
side
of
the lied | he haa
the
hla kneea by
not grasped one of the cold baixls and
begged but a word from the llpe which he
knows will never speak again. Instead,
lie haa seated himself on a bench, and
turned hla fare from the lied. His rapand
pipe have fallen to the floor. His feet, Inrased In wondrn shoes, are far apart, and
on either knee Is one of his lilg, workwldeued hands. The fingers are sprawled
iu aliJectneM, as If there a ere not remaining In him energy or spirit enough to contract their niuarles. Ills body is bent
slightly forwsni, and the aye* are staring
at—nothing. The man ia atunned by the
blow. Ha ia daxed by theone |>ltaaeof consciousness left to him—that of loneliness.
ItiacuiUua to watch ti.e effect which
this picture lins upon the |ieop!ewho paas
It. Not one lu a thousand of them knows
It Is a famous picture, or that Its paluter Is
oue of tho great artUta of the world. They
do not need to kuow these things. The
picture s|x-ak» for Itself. It tells its simple
story of a domestic tragedy in a way that
The people |«au.-e to
reacues all heart a.
look at It. They are touched. In my Judgment thla la t te true tent fora picture thai
Is simple, of common, If not commonplace
icenes. The critics may, or m*y not, be
satisfied with It. They may a-Mil its
technique and condemn Its coloring, hut
If It armta the attention of
no matter.

ftr

111

"i!1i

_

interested in pro|»rtion to the extent of the danger attending it.
"You re safe for the present," sho
said, h r eyes glistening in the moonwas

a bright s|»ot on each cheek.
"Thanks to your courage aud ingenu-

light and

ity."

"Oh, no; uol That's absurd I For you
to speak of my courage! Do you know
that the retklessmws with which jrou
put your neck into a ha't sr is as unintelligible to me as mathematics would be to
one of our servants."
"For the cause." said Mark, "ono

ought to"—

tion iu danger."
"Then you have a way with you of

making people do what yoa like. When

here before you fascinated all
the servants. Vou completely captivated
Uncle Daniel, who has talked of no one
you

were

else since."
"Daniel is a
use to me yet."

good

man.

Ile'U be of

"Yes, of use to you. Vou uso every
I
one either openly or by deception.
almost fancied you were professorsomebody, just now, when you were deceiving poor mamma. You reminded
me of Mephistophelea for all the world."
"You flatter," aald Mark In irony.
"You are Mephistophelee. Yoa come
here and compel me to harbor you. You
are seeking to Injure the cause 1 favor,
and 1 give you my brother's clothes,
when that brother ia lighting for that
cause.
Why do I not send for some one
lo come and take you)'"
"On account of your native loveli-

ness."
"You are a very devil."
"I never regarded myself a saint"
"And the worst of It ia," she went on,
her eyes sparkling all the while, and
talking rapidly, "that inch deviltry U
especially fascinating to me. 1 would
love to be a man. 1 would do what you
do. 1 would belong to the cavalry. I
would be a scout. I would be a"—

"Spy!"
"Anything 1 had the courage to be. 1
would delight In battles, in cbargea, in—
h—VW1"
The exclamation was occasioned by a

while
they were talking. Tbey bad not uo*
ticed hun till be bad opened the gale and
was half war between It and the bouaeJ
Laura sank into a aeati ail color left bar
cheeks aad bar heart seemed to atop
ft? ueatlng.
horseman who had

approached

better take me to the

•nut ■com i* ruoirr."
To hundreds of thousands of vtslton
"The Embarkation," In the llelglan mo
tlon, U Intensely dramatic. To them It i»
calls the day of their own departure foi
America. Tb« bitterness of parting, tb«
dull fear of what the futura might bring
them. It U a scene on the qua jr. Tb«
grait steamer 'Tennland" la nearly ready
V'lvea an weeping good-bjre
to depart.
on tbe shoulders of husbands, tall lads an
bendiugdown to brush awajr their mother*
tears. An old woman, with a faraway
look In her erea, sits astride her bundle
with her hands crossed and her net rat
purring to her such comfort aa Itls able.
A tiabjr la asleep upon a pile of luicgage.
A beautiful picture which containa the
of tragedy for one poor soul
quintessence
"
la Hale of a Slave," bjr an Italian artist.
The connoisseur, rich and luxurious, rises
eag.-rly from his couch to iuspect the
trembling girl, whose robe theslave-drivei
holds with his left hand, while In hie right
Is aeen a * hip. It la all too realistic for ths
oouifort of a right-thlnklug American.
"An Innocent Victim," bjr Heyruoni
Thomas, an American, shows a sister ol
charitr fatally wounded bjr a stray shot
near tue liattlelleld. A soldier with shat*
tired forearm rlsee from the graae to look
at her.
"A Legend of the Desert," bran American, Is a vivid picture. An Indian girl lias
crept up to the ghastly corpse which site
has found on tbe sands and la gingerly
looking in the dead face.
Scenes of death are much In favor wit b
our modern artists. There are In the ex*
hlbition proltahly three hundred paintings
in which tbe grim monster la shown In all
his unwelcome forms. One of the nn«l
"
picturesque of all theee Is Tbe Last Voyage," representing the funeral of an old
Hindoo. Ills body Is laid out upouaboat
and is belug silently n»wed down tbe
Ganges to tbe place of burial bv a boy,
while a girl shades the sun from the dead
This painting 1s by K. U
man's eyes.
Weeks, who perha|ia stands at'the head ol
tbe American colony of artsts in l*aris.
It la unfortunate that nearly all of our
aucceesful artists go to Kunttw !»••« only for
their culture but remain their for their
lubjucts when they have reached a point of
levelonmeut In which they are capable of
lolng Idgh-claw* work. Thomas llovenJen Is one exception to this rule. His
"
"
Urea king the HomeTiea, now a famous
picture, is American all the way through.
It has been much reproduced in engravings, and no I'oubt you will rememlier the
"
with his elTects tied up in
tall, earnest'
a bundle. »
"t good-bye to tbe little,
auiious ino.. r, andtheteamstef waiting,
whip lu hand, to drive the youngster forth
Into tbe worhL
In the Austriau section Is a large, Impressive canvas which quickly catches the
dramatic,
popular eye. It" Is theatrically
"
representing a situation which many a
playwright might envy. Under the leaderof
ship of Count Tburu the I'rotcstants
Iloheuila have visited the palace of the
the
Emperor Mathlas with demands for the
And
repeal of obnoxious laws. They
king's counsellors, Hlavata and Mart in!ti,
and these unhappy man they throw from
the windows of tbe Ilradschlue castle.
The implacable leader, his Infuriated followers, the re-1stI ng, despairing counsel-

lors, one Justaismt

"AU)*IC IV TIIE «nuftN
If it *111111 Utitfhte.
mil suppress** the word of j«-«t ami moiat>
It U a great
.•Tliat'a juat what 1 lutend to do. II pns thi* eyes of til* IwhoMrr*.
It Ism (mm-iii murv than h painteither."
the
won't call
wagon
ing. Such a work ia "Alone in the
Ho looked for hie i*rtner, but be waa World."
nut around.
A powerful picture indeed U llourguernlouu wouM git tl» crvJit for tteun* pau'a " Women at the Tomb." It is the
Aa they walked over toward tbo city •epulchre of ChrUt. The iloor la oj*ii, ami
within tin* angel la-ckona the waiting Msg*
hall tho i»trolman on the
rd. and tho Umteenth man waa U» tho laleua to com *. Tliwi waiting, weeping
faceof one ) oti
M>vi-nth heaven. Ilia bravery waa recog- women an* woe Itaelf. The
ran not see, hut. there ia sorrow lu her
tho
of
door
the
readied
nized. A» they
:urv. A not he is sad hut self-contained,
antral atatlon the offlcera looked up while the thlnl, allowing her sharp hut
from their game of "cinch
routhful proi.le, la with lhla red from
with a "Mow are you, chlefT Then
Her mouth la the aensitive,
weeping.
looked at the capturer, and aa they took ;>ained, quiver'ng mouth of a woman in
In the altuatiou a roar of Uughter buret igony. Her eyes are liquid with tear*
through which love majr lie area shining.
f
Then ia no mora seusstional picture In
Ho lookod around In amazement. Then
Iha |«lnre tlntn "Tho Flagellants," by
the tall man aald: "Now, my
Alarr, a tuitlre of Milwaukee, a pupil
much obliged for your
Ibope >farl
hia father awl of the Uavarlan Itoyal
*
Here
time.
next
the
me
know
you'll
Vcadcmy at Munich, where this giant can*
111
It la • daring compoalraa waa (tainted.
AaalatW.
Hubbard,
It read, "George
| ion. In all It contains aereral hundred
Igures. At the right the cathedral, lu the
Mifkgrouud towvra of tha middleages, and
ha atreet full of a religious prucmaion. In
the foreground the fanatics with their
Mired bodies covered with wound* from
Forty-eighth and One Hundred and irhicb tha blood la flowing. Home a-e atlll
Fourth atreeta, and he ia there.—Chicago
run f >r com( mirokiug tho flesh. Others
Newa.
ort to tha Utt »r on which the boy klug is
cover it
and
arriedand seisa his hand
II Vm Honp or Nalklif.
ivlth their frenxied kisse*. At the head of
Since an unpleasant experience at a Iha strange procession is a priest who,with
mouth and a frame that Is almost
hotel in a littlo town up in Iowa a short (
tha
king with epileptle fervor, poluta
time ago 1 haro made it a rule to alwaya
It is a ghastly yet a
At thia hotel I answered In my to his followers.
take

••Well, you'd

the otber. leaning wall forward on hi*
borae, leada tba balf-unwllllng and terrified eteed of ble unfortunate companion.

Wokld's FaIB, Jon* 93. — [Special.]
• former letup I spoke of the trndnej
»f modern painting, u exemplified In the
• xposition Art
palace, towanl dramatic

1 be'n away from
to

the two

In

*

Cbattenoogy two daya."
"Well, yon haven't far
••Good night, air."
**Uood night"

borlson. Down a dedlrltj eotnt
fleeing ecouU, tbrlr cltargm at
mad gallop; but one of the aoouU, wuu mled, 1mm been (trapped to bla saddle, whlU

tuffUm

Mm VmM
Tsadsas/ af Ma4tr« fdal*
i»U1i<I
lay Ttwiri DtimiIU KIM
la the I)i«p lay.

courier. 1 be'n carryen die-'
|
patcbea; bat 1 didn't go thin way."
"Well, yon jnat keep the road and
yoall get tbrongb all right Any new*
"I'm

party."

•-

Within a few seconds after ber knock
Mark wa- deecendiug the ataira and in a
twinkling vm in ibe parlor. Not half
a minute elapsed between tbe signal and
hia arrival there.
It wa<« Lot long before Mr*. Fain wu
heard groping about np ataira in the dark,
wanting to know who bad turned out
the light* and calling on a servant ty relight thetn. When ahe entered tbe par*
lor the waa ■urpriaed to tea ber daughter
in company with a stranger, who waa
atanding, hat in hand, aa though ba had
juat come in from without.
"Mamma," said Laura, with bar heart
in ber throat, but with the moat assured
of innocent tones, "this la a gentleman
who—Mr."
"Rhett," aupplied Mark.
"Mr. Rbett, oT
"South Carolina."
Any old Virginia or Booth Carolina
name waa quite enough to insure a welcome from Mrs. Fain. Without waiting
to hear what ha might say further or an
account of bow he came to be there so
suddenly, she said:
"I'm pleased to sea you, sir) are you
related to the Rhetta, of Bouth Carolina?"
"We all came of tbe same main stem,
madam," said Mark, aawiming the iooe
of a southern gentleman.
"Mr. Rbett la traveling, mamma. Ba
says that—that"
"1 am looking for mines, madam.
You may not know It, but yon are In
the oenter of a rich mineral region."
It is pleasant to boar that fortune
may coma soon, and Mrs. Fain waa
evidently much plsasifl at the information.
"Indeed!" aha said oalmly.
Francisco
"Yes, madam, I hart boon looking

LN THE AET PALACE

la not after me, and If be la be cant
A Look at 8ome of tha Paintbare me."
Mark left her and advanced to tba rail
ings on Exhibition.
of tbe veranda.
"Can jrou tall ma bow fyar Hi tar
BTORT Of 1 DOMESTIC TRAGEDY,
ChattenoogyT aaked tba man.
"About two tnllea, 1 reckon, aa tba
orow (Ilea; three or four really."
IIla
Omlwt rutin T» ItlMalllM
"Straight long np tba roadT
WaeM's Fate mmd U Katltteg n1I«n la

fore be could get a word from bar.
"I euppoee yon tblnk me a dreadful
coward," abe aaid at laat "After ail.
I'm only a woman."
Indignation.
"Not oowardly for youraelft for a poor
"It is our duty to bear our deprivations cheerfully," said Mrs. Fain. "We devil wboea neck la in a baiter."
shall gain our independence at last, and
"Yee, I'm onlyagirl.bat I own the
life of a brave man, a aoldier, a reckleee
that should be an Incentive."
"It should, madam, and let me tell nionater, a fiend, a apy."
"Anything elaer
you we are about to see stirring timss
"There are no mora worda to expreaa
and great succeeses. This region has
become of e»|*cial military importance. what 1 mean."
Our forces will be in front of Nashville,
"Laura," called Mra. Fain, "if yon'ra
perhaps Louisville, very soon, while goiug to atay out any later you'd better
General Lee cau't fail with such noble get a ahawl"
"I'm going in, mamma."
men as he has in his array—the very
Bower of the south—the flower of the
They walked luto tbe houae together
south, madain—he can't fail, 1 say, to JJr. Khett, of South Carolina, made a
few commonplace reuiarka to Mra. Fain
drive the Yankee* out of Virginiar
and then begged to be eicnaed, aa ba
"You are very hopeful."
While Mark was thus performing, had been proapecting duriutf tbe day
He bowed low to
Laura stood with downcast eyes, and if and waa very tired.
her mother had not been so Interested the ladiee and then went up etalra.
in the hopeful words of the garrulous
South Carolinian she would bare noticed
[to bk continued.]
a slow heaving of her daughter's bosom,
with here and there a slight spasmodic
THE "FLY COP'S" BLUNDER*
action.

Mark was better pleased with the plan
"Nousensel The cause! You love
thau remaining where ho was. ile did these dangers."
not expect to remaiu iu the house longer
"There is a fascination in thein, I adthau till the next night, wheu he ho{ied mit. So loug as there is oue chance for
those who were seekiug for him would me, uo matter how many there are
become tired of the hunt and give him • against mo—so long as I have an ann or
chance for his life.
a weapon to tight with 1 am a mau.
"I'll do all yon suggest," he aald to When cornered and taken 1 am the veriLanra, "and whether you wish it or not est coward in the world. While in prison
1 am very grateful."
in Chattanooga I moaned and whined
The truth ia
She lowered her eyes uuder his look of like" a frightened child.
either bethat danger is fascinating
only
grntitnde auJ then went below.
*
U
As soon as it grew dark Mark listened
for the sigual. It came • few minutes passed. Wbeu 1 am in it 1 want to get
before nine o'clock. Mrs. Fain had re- out of it; when I am out of it 1 want to
mained in the parlor up to that moment, get iu it again."
when she went upstairs to get some arti"1 don't believe you know the meancle neces.tary to a piece of work she was ing of the word fear."
bnure luiiuwm uri, iuimu| vu»
"Indeed you are mistaken. If 1 did
liuiug.
the lights by lb* way and keeping on op not feel fear there would he no fascinato tbe attic.

"Don't be frightened," said Mark
bending orer her and wbiaparing In bar
ear.
"It la only a private aoldier. Ha

whether in government interest or not;
we unit hare cannons, 700 know."
"Government officers arc not bound
to disclose their identity or their object*,
sir."
"I bare been prospecting, madam, and
am separated from my party owing to
the stupidity of the driver of the rehicls
which oootains my crucibles and chemicals. 1 appeared at your door and your
daughter was kind enough to ask me
in—not surprising, considering yoor far
famed Tennessee hospitality."
"Yon are quite welcome, sir."
Hark bowed low, with bis band on ids
heart, like a South Carolina gentleman
of the old school.
"Hare you snppedr asked Mrs. Fain.
"Yes, madams 1 succeeded in getting
▲ poor one, indeed
a meal by the way.
a very poor one, with burned beans for
coffee. Dut since the abolition Lincoln
government has violated all rules of
civilised warfare by this cruel blockade
-intending to starve us into subjection
-1
suppose we mnst take what we can
|rt i repeat it, we mnst take what we
inn iret, madam."
Mark's eyes flashed with well feigned

I the pawning multitude,

picture.

^,woch

cornera"*!^

~

[bey

man,Jm

En

bux'luating scne.
the negative when aaked by the fair
Near hy, ln the sama gallery, is Julian
waitreee if I would "hare aoup." There
• m«« iw iw»oiuuuu.
jtory i"
iraa no one elae in the room at the time,
MMAMtluaof that wil<lr*t hour lu all hlsbut pretty aoon another geutletnan came J orjr in druglng * nobleman front hi*
He waa aaked the | louse to put hint to death in th*
in and aat down.
naual question, and he responded in the there other victims lie swelterlug in their
the sUp*
ifflrmative and got hia aoup. The girl I dm*!. Mil* <ie Somhreull la on
of her father with her
then left the dining room and did not < overlng the hud/
to
aasaaauis
to
the
1 two and
appealing
return. I thought it etrange ahe did not
him. They couaent, if ahe will pay
1
wait
but
take my order for dinner,
my
1
price they aak; aud the prkolato
waa all in rain, and after I had bean
Irink a goblet of human blood, which una
•raiting for SO minutee or half an boor if the flenda may be seen handing to her.
the atuck her head out through two cup- History records that aho paid the prfea
board door* opening from the kitchen In the Austrian aection a large picture I*
and cried out, "Dinner ia over." I went always surrounded by a throng of aua moment of deapair
without my dinner while the other man mirvrn. It represents
In the hUtory of the North Pol* expediof
learned
I
what
From
hia
aoup.
grot
tion aeii tout by the A tut liana in 1872 and
thia hotel afterward thia waa the regu- led
by Payer and Weyptecbt After spendand
I
at
each
for
dinner,
day
lar menu
ing two yean In the waters aud on the
waa
the
that
proprietor
Further learned
land of Prans Joseph land, an Arrtie region
a vegetarian.—Cor. Bt Louia Globe*
hitherto unknown, these explorer* abandoned their lmpriaoned ahlp and aet out
Democrat

disappear

through

tried and huinau passions w«re Ihyd to
it
their deiHbs. They are tdctures which
ia worth our hile to look at and to ponuw
ourselves to be stirred by.
Waltu Willmjuu

company.

aoup.

to

the window to meet his death on tbe lucka
far lielow, make t««gether a picture of rare
(Mission md Intensity.
"Tullia,"bya German artist, showing
tbe mail empresstlrl vlng her cluriot overt h«
pnmtrate form of her fat her, la spectacular,
ftalomt, the daughter of Herod las, bcariug
the blooily head on a salver, Is gho»tly.
"
Waahed Ashore," a medal ideture, by an
American, C. H. Helnbart, has far more
feeling than cither, thoughof quiet tone.
"The IVacbtr'i Wife" shows a rural
cottage at evening. The door has opened
see the
In response to a knock, and you
warmth and cheer within. At the doorlow
I
step stands a gamekeeper, hea hung not
and twirling a big, soft hat. He doea
need to apeak. The wife, who has Just
see the
stepped out of the cottage, may
Im mIy of her husband lying on a sleigh out
bench
In the snowy road. She falls to a
wall.
tliat Mil nd* lu front of the cot .age
These are a down of hundreds of such
oom|Njaitions in the Art palaoc, pl< turea
which s|teak with eloquence greater than
word* of mc uents lu which souls were

EDUCATIONAL ECHOES.
There are t»> endowed ecbolanhlpa at
Princeton.
A unlvenlty for Huaun, to 1m known m
lit* Univerelty of (it-rmany, U moti tu U»

e»tal>li»hed io thai country.
K* (iovi-rnor A tin-* will prvaent tu f'ia
town of Kaatou, Ma-*.. a ii«w lii^cti abuol
building wbltb will coat alw>ut H»,OU)
* ben completed.
Ili-nry R. Wolrott, Iirutbcr of Hnwtor
Wuicoit, baa given Colorado college, at
Colorado Spring*, an a»tr<Hioinical olm-rva
lory for tbe tebwcope whicb be preaeuted
to tbe iuatitutiou IamI year
llryu Mawr U only » )mm ol<l, and ai>
rvmljr 90 per crnt of her graduate* are takIn each graduing poatgraduate work.
ating tlaaa the atudent wboaa acholarahip
la liiubrat riwitM fMO to »Ual>Ia lirr to
continue bar work iu noma forvigu uuivei-

•iir

KLEPTOMANIA.

Ilogua kleptomania la often aiirceaafully
created by aaclmioo and priaon (ant TIm
real tblug la wall nigb incurable.
Iu true kleptomania tbe victim doea not
llwayadlatlnguiah between article* of ralua
lml tboae wbk-h liava none. Home will pick
ipcblpa of wiaal or bita of grarel rat bar
tluui notblug
A club of amateur abopliftera In Vienna
waa found to bare ae«rrted queer tbluga of
uo earthly Uaa to them, like hardware,
mathematical Instrument*. pra)er laa>ka
and tbe lika None of litem waa ueedy.
A Daniab autbor told l)r. Kelia Oawald
of tlia caaaof a relative wbo would ataal
lie imed to tiptoe Into bla
across the surface of the froaen aea for from blmaelf.
"
Altar two moutha of Indt-acrib- own pantry and make off with uncooked
Europe.
able effort," wrote Payer In hia account of prune*. rawodlooaoraii)tblugof tbe kind.
the Journey, "we had made but two German miles (tweirs English mliaa) and
WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Cre

A Mark of Val«»rttjr.

Vulgarity marka the man or woman
who ia given to general backbiting and
unreflecting slander—to the glad prepawfe still la sight The men were
the
ration of acandalooa atorlee reepectlng Ln ship and begged
to be permitted to
deapair,
of whom be or ahe can know nothpeople
to hack to the shin,.where there was at
ing. It glrea a certain aenae of superi- mat comfort and plenty, even 11 death folority to be able to tbua beemirch the lowed later, llut Wevprecht pointed to
mnine of tboee who are aet in high the south, exclaimed 'Never retreat,'and
place* and whoee moral Infloenoe de- led the war for another effort" This is the
of tcene which the artist Paver hlmaelf, has
penda on their fair fame. If they are be
pot on canvas. modeatly leaving out his
mob base material, what may not
dayf own figure. Prom an art point of view it
pardoned to the ooafeeaedly ooareer
not a great picture, but the manner In
and are not the leeeer fry In their own Is
which it attracts the multitude is proof of
fsltheee
to
grander
■nail way euperlor
the fascination which Arctlo adventure
Iowa? So think the vulgar minded re- has over the
popular mind.
neat
of
the
tailara of acandalooa atorlea
A Frenchman, 0. Gulgnard, contributes
belittle
and prominent Thorn, too, who
a striking picture, "The Scouts in flight"
their friend* and aoqnalntanoae oome It is a bar* scene, sand everywhere white
tk>mm iij*|u>|. UiJwQiiwfc fend hot aad but two or three trees break'
■

KaaldedU of tbe atatr of Washington
nickname or a |>et name for (ha

want a
Mate.

There la a atrong ai-ntiment eaIII favor of tbe Kvergreen 8lata.
TIm Domaaday lleok, written on vellum
awl pnaenred In tbe llritlab muaeuin, la
ooa of tbe old rat and moat curiuua booka
poaaeaaad by any nation. It la a cooipleta
record of Kugliah landowner* and of (Mr
aetata*. atoaka and other property.
Aa obaerving atatl-tlclan make* tto
amaslog ■wart, ion that girla with retrouaae
aoaaa many wooer and are mora fortunata
In calakjag good huabaada than young ladlaa wboae feature* are of the (iraek ar K»

treeeed
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la

kdag din by

Rtr. flmp Wlw, D.
D., of Xwti* Theetagkol Main,
Una the lot: MB«t tk word of Ood It
BOC botti"
!■ the afteroooa Um pulor, far. A. B.
CYaoe, D. D., btnciwd six—o yooog ■«

atliio be tk* cmmoT
Uh pMhtldi, «Mck kn ntaaM

wmhtioa

art

•nriantotlmn. Tk» atebllltr
of tlM buk. It U Mid, «tl! m( bt
•d bjtkOUr.

joucUIh, iaditdMmal*|
BMlac. «kkb ni on of rat loterof hUrnhlp
kafaf
Ik hand
wcriwd Uk
fellowship
M. they
Ml,
Ik; ncditd
ia4ukd*kblkdMnk AUbotooe MNrWMflt wfts
rut f»ihirMk,ifc>
inwaknof theachooL
ib4 Ire

«■ mm

it V«M*t
T»

1

Xbd»f b{*BIO| bu M. bo«*T*r. K
NlliUd lU cUl»« ib*>l* for It bT It
adtocaloa fr tn a p^uiurr poiat o >
«*«,th*kttndM<* oo mmUj bttlaj

hU left haod badly mangled by
Vrea L. KVfcarK MrtK
Ellle 8. Swan went to Bangor
tb' I
It waa found nore««ary U>
Tb« Lh of Wmui.
thl* ettfc.
Iloiteitt II Br»lfopt, Hwter.V Tall*
[ctn>f at tbe wriat.* Ill* fellow-work
Kraak II. Noye*. F. if. Elliott. Horn*
♦TW aapreaary of t«a«tet**.
meo and cttl/eut have rai*«d #17* foi
•ULMr Baan. Norway
Tola and F. W. Sanborn were at
him.
a fi*hlng expedition tbl*
MttatC.
Fred Douglft»*. of K\er«tt. M***.. l< week.
I«a N. RumoII. Uirrmof*
WvrU.
I
vUltlof at C. N. l*0rt*r'a.
HtLafitHir CIliLAtrma
The bor*e of Satuuel llertejr while Class lfUt..rT1
BttibM
L.
(.lass
Mary
'apt. II. X. Boltler aod olfe *urte«
Mreet near C. S. Tuck* lafMM a*l Vai»:kt«ry. apaafcttsr.
, bltcbed oo Main
oo a trip to tbe world'* Ulr M»odftr, th<
er'» took fright at the ttreet «prlokler.
Haiti* M l>«|, Ttaaaal'i llart-.r
l'tb.
broke awav, and raft ap Main Street.
Vaki
cltlt*o« fttteadex, *
.<«*T*ral of tbe
mat bed E. C. Slatterr'* wagon, deI'masUUos of (Milaao.
week.
U*t
llebroo commeoi-eiDeot
H*aetv-tV»a.
front
I#r.
lithed
mo
yard
Brad>>ury*t
hft*
X u»U
I
«»eorjfe Cobti, II. G. FleUber.
fence, and after *mathlng Mr. Iler*ey'*
Tlu-omb ftad *». L Fogg »r* ftt Fooi

toormoa

tj

It 1* to b* laf*rr*d froa
tb*ot la a Mala* r«il*lou« pa&*r, tha
mm of tb* d*l»faloa to a d*ooalaa
tlobtl «ut* coav«otk>o '*kKk*d** at tb
quality of tb* fr«* *at*rtalam*at fl**i
tbrm. Ju»t at tbat tlm* tb*lr r*lUfWn
moat bat* bora political ritbrr thai
a r*c*ot (•*

practical.

Uiwat Britain, wbo U now *nf*ff*
b*for« tbr c«»urt of arbitration la Karl*
la atlaulolti that tb* l'ait*d Mat*
bat aw NirUdktloa ovor tb* **al ll«b*rvr
la B*riaf .•***. bat •ubmltt*«l to tb
court a proposition to r»7«/«i« tb r
fl<b*nN br a M»t*n» of lk*o«*. A
partj wbo baa entir* cooddnxw la bi
caw U oot g*o*rallf aaxkxi* to coot

proca1**.

j

|

I'oodt oo a flthlof trip.
Will McArdl* U putting ft ok^ terrat*
la front of hi* boot* aod otherwl**
beaotlfylag hi* frouod*.
Ixtok op lUmJIo A Blckoell'a ad., aa<i
call oo them a* they have tbe o*ate«i
aod b**t «UM.k of faocy rn*.erW* to tx
found.
TALK Of THI STATE.
I.«*t w»*k «u commencement
at How tola.

iwl

(jideon Matthew* of < alai* fell frou
Lit roa boat and «u drowned **undaj
afternoon.

teur

Pre** Association.

tb* »ut<
Tb* M«*ral DM«tla<«
Arthur H»wgar of I'mi^t committer
lie wa/
an—ton la Oiford t.ountj la*t ■«•< 1 ••klde by hanging In bit Urn.
year* old
d*«*lop*d tb* fact tbat ruaoT of tb* loca 1 n retired *«a captain, about
board* ba«* b**n la tb* b*Ut of uwi
Harry Norris of >aco, sg*d 21 year*
lag baak atock at lU par rather tbaa It »a* drowned In the >ko Biter, Jnot
oiarkcC rata*. Tb* Oat* board ha*<
l»;th. while on a fl»tang trip with *oum
fivaa Mich loatrvctloa* to turo oo tb
b*«U of tb* aaark*t *alu*. which *U1 lo companion*.
>mn tb* ui of «oa* of tb* Oxturt '
It i* *uppo**d that Arthur Libby ol
' wiatt ttot-kboUlvra sad mak* a coo Bar Mill*. T year* old. waa drownei
o
»id*rabl* dlffrr*oc* la tb* a>—>«n*ot
Tuesday afternoon. Only hi* hat ha/
M«t of tb* town*.
yet been found.
of

tlw mmmti bar
aegl«ited to Ui carriage* the tUb
iMMtun ban ordered that three pei
i»ot of the peraooal eatate valuation *>
io«bi

where

dM.

It the M«i|»p*r reporta of the can
in trae. a tterktoad trial jutln ha

Jama* lively. »> year* old. w*» drownHe at
ed at liiddeford
tempted to climb from a raft into a boat
and fell between.

H'ednesdajr.

A brakenian on the Canaditn I'acldc.
named Larkln. while hoarding a train al
tireenvllle. fell beneath the w heel* »hlcl
He died In i
over both hi* leg*.

paaaad
few hour*.

capped Um climax of biaodm to whlct
thoee amateur Judjfra are liable. A mat !
waa brought btfon tbla Jaitln ckarfw
with th* Larreti* of • horae. The )a»tlo
dlamtoaed Um out through lack of MiflV
!
cleat widww, but imUmtmi tk»
t» yap U# (wli, amounting to Marly
For lack of moocjr to raj that amount
Um dlaihargad (!) prtoooer bow Lao
(«UhM la jail.

In tin
Aluminum *hod hor*e« will
Maine Mtl* Fair race*. Bayard W ||k«
of new one* welghlni
la sporting a
four ouncea though of the *lje of a 1;
ounce ahoe.

Brother Carver'• apn lal aoavealr <dl
Uoa of Um Kamford Falla flaw* U i
credit Mt oaljr to the |*apor bat to tlx
It la a good looklai
aaw cttr aa wall.
ihaat of eight pa|M, giving a coadaairl
blatory of the work woe la devclopinj
the BanUcwt water bower of Kim
I Kalla. It la fttllj II luat rated wltli
half-tooe rati abowfng the
praeeaf
auto of developeneat or the place, thi
beaatlaa of the aataral ace aery wblcl
•arroaada It, etc. It to compreheoalvi
aad complete, aad will do mach to wart
of
wooderfa
advert lalag the city

Hon. John C. Stewart of York I* mentiooed aa agent of the Maine Enforcemeal league to sad-red the lata J. H\
Mitchell. It U not believed tlut Dr.
Mr. Edward
.Stewart woald accept.
Emery of Saaford la alao meatlonad.

fiowth.

THI GRAMO TRUNK

RAILWAY.

JA1 «<Ot LI*"a aos UMtTtli To M BI T
no a onraiiLLivi mubT tx m

HMi
The Now York popart report that

i

meet Impartial rail read deal to at preeeat Mag worked la Lead—
the part mt i
lenklag towarda the aecartaj
of a controlling lateraat la the UraM
Tmak Railway aad the mwral of Uto
board of ■nigmial to MoolreaJ.
Foar waeki ago a Mr. fox well al
Now York, aaM to be repreeeatlag
aad
George Uoald, weat to Moatreal Mcopaaed ■egntlallaei with Daaoaa
latyre, aoa af the Graad Tmak directova, aad L. J. Forget, atock broker.

wpliiltoi

*ag^ae

A aacoad meetlag waa held la Now
York, there Wag praeeat Caerge tioaid.
He nail Mage, Daacaa Malatyre, L J.
Farget aa9 Mr. Maxwell. It waa ar»
raagad that Meeera. Mclatvre aad Forget
warelemie Fagtoad to arraaga w Uh
ease af the large ikin ktldw af UM
balaaoo of
Iy la bay whatever
—
*

pair

lata Hiram Ricker of Poland
"prinf* m»<le more money out of watei
than mo*t ll-juor dealrrs ever did out ol
rum.
And everybody wa* brneflted In
The

the

operation.

laaac C. Atkinson ha* lasted a store
la l*ortlaod and I* to be manager of a
aew company called the Atkinson ComIt will
pany, with a capital of
be la the same Una of buslnesa aa the
old Atklaaoa Uoute Furnishing ( o»
Atklnpany and the recently orgaolwd
*oo

Faralahlag Company.

j

carriage
.1

held

vu

captured.

niuaiuf fiujwi
at tbe

.Sunday
pre*ld*«l.

No

one

wu

Congregations I lat veatnr
evening. i:*v. Ml** Angefl
E.

H. Br«»wn. C. F. WhltItcv.

Mr.

Bto, ISct. U. J*. Kldfunt.
ltotwrti tod other* took pert.
The be*t place in Oxford County to
bur boot* KO'i *hoe« U at th« Mullet
>hoe Mor*. opposite Klin llou*e. Nor*
war, Maine. E. X. Swett, minsger.
On April l*t there »u in tbe town of
Norway tb* following stock:
• e»M
Ml
at«r»«« tales.
SI 4?
it tjtwvil rvlU, »«*rw*

uIm,

l*M
MM
MM
II U
• f.
SM
»J»

"*ni*

£U ^MruK> a«en#s *aln«,
M» 17«r 4ii, »«*r%*» tale*.
TM
Kttwi taTuc.
111 ralM. ixrut isitM.
M)t M laSsteM,

iMaMM,

1«7 watfcai ia*i'ua»»at*. ia!u»! M
u
Ml >i*m bMk *• k.

The naval board to ita revolt to tba
aacretary of tbo uavj of llw trial of the
It calla
MachUa !• *erv i-oapllawaon
••portal at trot loo to the •ntlleact of
Um Jolacr and ahlpwright work, «od
•aya that la every peart of lh« mill
wu too ad evldeoco ol unoiUtakabl*
pitomkll ear* that tit* Marhtaa
ahoald bo all t »hlp ahould be. Gm.
IIyd* oad Um rtaaa of workoea ho em-

ploy*

work.

Bay be rvltad

a poo

for

varieties?

Question V—How many In your vicinity hare fairly well kept garden*, and
what do you think of the poeaible profit

to be obtained from them ?
latest km 10—What la the condition of

pastures,

•

cow aod h«by doom
Tbe Bowdoia Orient aotce Um
ready for ahl|xu*ot to Chicago able fact that the death oa June 1 of
froa ^kowhtpi oher* Taitd*nal«t Km. llak, Km|.. of Dover, X. B. •
UUford atoaoted thr*a. The story of tMnbtr of tbc Bow do In eUu of H,

That Moootod

BMOOTOM COMMtNCCMtNT.
Thta U (OMMMBHt oo*k at BrkJf-

toa

AcadMoy.

PrograM

ta

■•follows:

The folio* log U the cUm ode writt*
by MU» Kuaiell:
wum ha* ml ta« yaar.
-War.
*ta»* to ».»u. «>Wf
We la faith with purpose In*
(mi <>ur Mltai »«rw lu jo«.

•nftif

Thea wofthr x*»l..r» bo«»a#e paH;
im «ar Im»U IMi rrowa ikj lata.
(ii It «t bate ^k»I «ar »»a«.
TV* j.,ur». -I«ar Junior*, fuanl It* fan*

a*

nearly every country lo the world

will be

represented.

A kHI.

la
mt.

|

"

Oafort. Ma? at, to tbe wlfa of

a am.
ii
a^fj.

H/rva, Jim la,

to the wife

"«•

vfi)M WlUoa

W
la Dm mart. Jim |<t. to Uc wife of Gw>.
Mnakoa. a •UorMrr.

la tMamarl, Jiim J, to Um wife »t WU1 I rw
AAA, ft ftdl.
la l*a»art, Jim li. lo ti<e wife of frv!
AWtaa-ter. a <ta«ifM*rla BtttilaU. Jim 14, to 1M wife of »>u«l
Brifg*. a l«uf titer

»a»l* l>

M. A. Unix »1L. Mar»fcaH.
BMOTT.
U.UVIMJ.I.UU.

K5. ^
55r££
•'WfU Mr
ggjjjrsr&j.
>«nr«T.
Alu»««r «i

w

a!S£5PSttMwu- £%
OICO.

:««•»£

,fJu" '"•ta,,i w" B4^*- •«*-1

JITWn.a
./'
M TMT«. 1 MHIi ft*] |4

Cu««|Br.

^

"• '-•—H *"»•». —

Rumford Fall*

Lumber Co.,
Dcalrr* la

lumber and House Finish.
llrfvUr nlM*.

to aUM Ito

nouiu it
A

m>

a.

to

M,«lkilklHTwMT(f;«M,l.

We (hiAk «• Kii«
W« warns! the

D. UmL

jU

pari i»«Tr !>£?*? *toi top—i»i
NWi>i>

»
1

Urf« ud Mull,
feovgfe tor *1L
color taj *l*o the pdc*.

W*'w tb«*e is (L«m,

J. KXIGVT.

Htaaah J. Wlitj. wfcfev al BDUAMIS
1 WILKf. km al rry»tHtfg..Wr^^t

A.M.JarkM»«aluM. M llatfeavar.
O.U.IkterlMtoJ

ft^l

0UftX 1/.WL. 'a OX

Oirr>KU. — -JU a un >| fril *i. MM 1
rifU, wkmb i»i w it* c ii *f «n
®

thcjr

Tbej

l»««
«M
OiMistt. Thai ito
HdM I* Ail lllllll tun HI t, Wt omm •
warh*
Mff al (ill ar tor la ha nMW»I Ufa*
MMMhiir u utr «niar>l in—im. pnt*»\ at

««r*

booffct

U»t L»1J before the rU*.

to *l j !Wh colon, both black uJ Ut.

trt

Coax la tod m* ibrn «bto*itf twj can.

Very Tralj,

GENEIIAL DIRECTIONS IN PAINTING are to m that oo paint U pat over Caaatr, aa tto thirl Tw*l»f *A Jaly Mil M
a»l *tow *aa*a. U
• moUt or ma damp tarface. To have gg Wia tliiiwii »a.
*"
this rati of Pnlnt applied lotted of
•naffifrsa.w.j-*.
thick. Chilton Paint ahoald be thinned
•
•
•
X*rwaj,
iKh the beat raw I la teed oil. Many """MtKiinu.!
III Xaia Street.
people think there la little or no differThe Chilton paint OXFORD. M -ii a Caartaf Prilali. Ml u
ence In Ifneeod oil.
Parte «a tto Uinl Ta»*»ay>« Jay.
Co. In baying oil obtain only the be*t
Children Cry for Pitcher's Caetorla.
DUaanUaa al
Gaa. K. J
toira a#
brand* from people who hare a reputa- J»laaa H al. «la-c cftlMiaa aa-1Parly
tion of baring the beet and r lea neat flax- Jwtril C. Joir^iV lata al LHanaar*.
totta* ywwlal hi*mmM al gaartlaaaMr
aeed. and allowing their oil to lettle for al
*a?l war«l«JTar aitovaara
month* before placing It oo the market.
OIPUU). Thai ito mM raarlUa f1«a a<4ka
oil
the
oil
than
thi«
better
to all tWMM tawratofl. Vr raatla# a r*t7
Hoar moch
»f tola Srtor la to r*MbM **"•• "**?
I
Art offering a choice ataortmant of Canned Meats.
commonlr met with, and yet the Chilton raa*t*«ly
la ito «»»larl l*a*.rat. rrtaj»1U
Co. won id not be aatUded to oae thU oil Part#, thai itoy aa' mnr al a t.art •< f>»
In haaa to to toll al PaitoTla «M aaaatf. «f **a f
wit boat aettllng It for them«*lre«.
Lunch Tongue, Corned Beef, Ho «:
•« »*•* • *»•«* Ox
19*3 the Chilton Paint Co. will n*e in thirlTraaday al Jaly •««.
a»r

S. B. & Z. 8. PRINCE,

~

HAMLIN & BICKNELL,

ta ito faraa—a. aari »tow
*"■ •* *•

«*a«*.

II

Btel
Dried
Beef,
C^k*
Deviled Ham, Potted Ham, Chipptd
and Turk* v. (cki
Ham, Canned Sonp*, Canned Chicken,
Clams and Lobsters
Salmon,
white

Tongue,

Itoy

oil which they
Venr
and tanked In 1«91.
A li—if J
be foand In
little aoch oil. If any,
p. PAH. ■—1—r
the I'nlted State#, and the poblk get»
Chilton
doe«
the
to
bat
of
It,
the beneflt
OIPtiRH.aa -Ala taw* al PraUto toll al
Part*. wUhla a»l lar tto taaaty al «it-fl.
Co. alto, for It adda to their repatatloo.
aa tto Ulnl Taster al J aa^A.Dl "toIt U extremely Improbable that a gallon
«»a ito jatHWa al Urn*
■UUja. »l al
of paint will tare their factorr the praa V»ayla«fw*itoaf^n*a»aa«all-a*a M- IW—r
H*I»KWW al tto a^ato al
a*
Part,
ent year made from lln*e«d oil crutbed if
IflRAM »»IIBIN« »a*«l Alt^ar. U Ito tall
later than 1<«J.
t,aaa»To|o«l*rLte«*a*^l
Dii'Uii' Ual a-aW al Ito !.•*»*»*** |<*tie-ia
C. L. HATHAWAY.
to pabtteto-l f«r li.n« »•*!• *anra*al**lj. frW
Norway, Mala*.
tone

their

tNirrhaaed

palnta llnaeed

s^fkussw
^TTlir

luttotMH Ta*»U» al J»
inlort lia*<irm

9«Um •fPHIilM fcr DtMkwft.
•TATE or MAUC.

prtatol

C*"*T'

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor la.

With all kinds of footwear, for

:*
Ladies, have you s«.*en our Oxford Tie*
$1.25? Our Boot* for $2.00.V

Youra

a in*

1.1:0 a viL«ov;«!r
c**r—•«*•«
ALDKRT D PARK. Rrglatar.
—

|

"«rt of Pr '<ir hrfct at
a
Pari*, wtthla aal for 0* i.o«»|t of<nf <rl
m tk lAIrl Tar*lar *f Jim. A. t* l"«t
»
la a
Marr CIIm L«*k*. &*<•«■ I
H"i 1
tain lr«tnirn«Bl i<in—«i*rt« '+ Ihr '»-t
L»"tK»
P
Pill I. A
THtn^l of
a»1
U»**—:
latt af R*<h*l. la **M C««Mr.
hatla* i-rNfMol thr taw for Probata:
< •■■•■ati>. Thaitbr *aVI jrtltl-arr ft** bkw
fc. at: !»r*.n* lM*r»*tr>i I *as«t»« • *»f>» «f »*l*
«rl*r to br rnt-U*br«l Ikn* w**t» »■*»«**!*»It
lath* fitfurl lMiM*fit trial**! at Pari*, thai
IWt bit at>t»ar at a PmlaM t«*n to ha k*U at
Pari* la aaH < •-maty, «a tM tUrl Tt»»ia; of
Jalr aril, at »of thr fVwk la Ihr f ,rra-*>a. aa' I
I
•h«w rati* If aar Lhrr han. why tha mM

IT

Analpmmttm(.Ma-ltor

•un*M|r»lr jaiM<»if->rl |)wnlja arwt|«|*i
cr1au>1 al Pari* la *al I ( -xjair. thai tMr »a»

lutruMi *h»ivl

n-4 •«

a*

Nattlac af fra4U«va la
laaalfrMf.
T«tt>»rri»!lv.r«ofr:Ki» E PFLMrWLaf #a»
Mr. la IM Coaaly of oiforl aal Hal* of MalM
la*oli«at i^i'
Toa arr Mrthr

a<4lM, thai with IM apprwa
ofth*J»l<«AflM Court of la*i>l«Mr7 for a«l>i

ruaalr. IM ***-•>« I awvtlai of |M rrr-llfc.r* ol
•al l latultrai I* a^fxAol^l u> k MM al IM
Pnilau Court R»« la Pari* la *al l mulr
oa M>Irw*-lar IM IMA <Uf of Jaly. A. P. W«
al nlM »>Wk la IM f .r»
You will cvaara yourwlira amorllactj.
lilraa aa>lrr mi haa<l aa l lha orWr of Court
IAU fl*t 'tar of Jaa*. a. I». I'A.
of tM Coufl
M.ltr.RT l>. PARK.
of !b*o1»*mt. for *al<1 C«untjr of oif.»r1.

A *HWt>iUfc MivL'.c* bu4# <->b

tb^lr cu«t * dorro time* 4 rr»r.

Murray Ml.,

aa
Al a Coa-I of Pmhatr. In Pari*,
tM thirl Tarailay of Jaar. A. I» l»4.
afonwaM, IWMIID. Thai
"a tAa
M4ka ha claen by pahll*Ala« aa aUrvt ropy
of thla petition, with thla or-lrr tMrron. thrta
wvaAa iMrawltalr. la lha Osfonl ItrwMrrat. a
In
Mwapawr prlatfl la Pari*. Utal all naraoaa
irrtaMl aaay atuad oa tM thirl Tar*lar ol
ba
hoM
to
IMa
Probata
of
a
Court
at
Jaly aail.
aa al Pari*. an>l *how raaaa. If aar, why IM
(<a nula>l.
prarrr of *al-1 patltioa *houM not
nark aotlra to ba glvrn lafora *aM Court.
UVAt. A. WIL4MIX, J»lf*
A Irua ropy,—Alla*l
—

m

i1

\L\V l'Oltk.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
•

CmUu
AiwW

*♦■

(otiiitM T»m, A. I».
W

li'.

»n.

*Kl*«

vf

IIKnH>,liM*(ililuH.>k»Mfl. UiUf yrt
mM hair MtKt»a 1-r aa i.»nm «*l -f ito
Httlr

f

Mi

l •Wr*M*l

OU>llll>, TUI ttkl t*OMr fit# HW
itoiMw itomi, i-y j
Ito mm it «lt
p«l>IUI III • MfT «f tiki* orWf l.rw Wr»l* »l»
I
ftMllrlf IB Uwiltlfpl llmnrnl. »
Uui itoy wi
priai*! ti Part*. la *aU
M l*«r tl • fivUK i««n W l« Mln M P»rt»,
wtuta »d l for **H t ••uaty. m tto ttirl Tv*
lay of Jily Mil. at ataa oVU»k la Ito fnwiw.
*»t »k« nuw It ujf itoy tot*. to il* !*•

—

OXIOKD.

Mattings|

Straw
—

AT-

Prices|

Reduced
fvt IW l4ilkn *f tlhf

—

'-K.

'.I

Wt ahull fell what

MATTINCSl
wt tin ta »t

i

it

Wholesale Prices.

J

|

—

prtltloa

^eui I. ;

•TATE <<V MAIM.

—

iTltoRtiE

»i

tl<jf

r

B--t

Makes Ice Cream in 3U seconds

Mtgkttr.

prwTjl,ap

;>

*tWc»!f!v I

diiCNBtk

11-ITMUMilJ

ai^a<tl«al.

%

It U

9*11* it »I/tt.

it.

A chlM c*a

—

TM aa*Vr*lr«r-l Joha * llarV-w. Uuarllaa ol
E<lttA U. Ilartu* »l aU. of IrtitoM. la IM Coun
tr of ovfoH. Minor*. rr«|-« tfullr rrf>rr**at<
tl>tl IM tai l Minor* ara *rli»-l ar>'l |-~^.w-l
of rrrtala Rral E*uc. •Ilnu-I la lha Town o|
I'ltlat'l. aa I -Irarrli# ! In U* |«ril'« oa flk I*
IM Prol>aU < ittrr of *al I Coaaly. Thai a*M
F.*ialr la uapr*>lttritT* < f any Waftl to aal-l
Minor, an-l thai II will U- for IM li.Urr«l of aaVI
Mlaor thai IM mm abouVI be auM aa-1 tba pro
ll<
r**la put out aa l aamrvl oa lalarr*t
tMrrforc pray* roar Honor thai M may M
aathortiol aa<l rmpowrrvl arrraal.lj to law la
**ll al pahllr *al* tit* alj»«a •lr«<'rtl«>l Rral E*
tala, or anrh part of H M In your oplalon My
AU whkA la rr*panf«i:y aaU
ha

lit m.

t.

Manager.

E. N. SWETT,

MM.
Al 4 toort of Pr»l«te hakl al
OEn. A. W|l>«tN, Jalfr.
Ctrl*, wit bin »»•! for lha Cooatr ,.f nif»H. m
A In* rwiT-AtU»l
lb* thirl Torwiay of J'*. A. f» 1*«
A I. M KT H. PlRK. Ktf. wr
Eitlra Btrrvvi, uwl Etarutrti It a «f
lain Instrument | un~rttn* t» '* tb» l»«* WW o\r<>RD. *• —Ala CmK »f Pn>m k«M il
AI.ni.lfTC. IUHK«»W«. Ulr
Pari*. *HMi aM for Ike « vjiir »f "if >r I. «a
uf Part*. la »oM C«-oaty. •tecoaaml, hatlaf |-i*
It* tblrl Tu«-a lay of Juae. A. D. I*.
wntel it* a*m» for PivUl#:
«>a lUwilUuDotiiaMlwJ WtWy. A lw.lnl*
OIKIUII, TUI l«r **M petitioner g\it Irairli aflto «*uu of HI.NJAMlS *ILtT,
MW u> all i»n«m l>ifwW'1. by rtitlif a Uu «f fryalxtrf. la nM Cowaly. -In***!.
aa I
IWn* to
*rU
for
ropy of (hi* nrler b» bo poMlahe.1 thrao wwki I'rayta/
wawj
iMnorral prtntr»l al rtrtain rrai r-uu- t<U»aftn< !•> **i I *«t*w. aa 1
aorreaeltrlj Id It*
Part*, IMI they mar ap|«ar at a PMal*« owt •l»*rrii»i la tor i«til)oa »a Ik la Ito HruUk
b. I# h*l 1 at Part*, la aoM C«umt, on the thirl «*•**.
Tur»Uv of Jalr Mil. at nloa o'clock la
iikmail- Ttol *aM |*tlllv«*r gift adk* to
th« furtiw».n. *i. I »how MM If aar thay ha*#, all |*r*w»a ll.lrrr*ta<l lii rau*li| a nff •' U>l<
•»r>t«r lo to p*l>U*to>l thPT* Wr*k* *orrra*l»»ly
why th* •*!•! Ia«trun»»al ahoukl m4 ha
i>rvT*i a a-1 alV'Wcl a* tha UM Will aal TnU
la ito lulwl ftaaw IU. i»rtat«»l at Part*, ttol
that titlra
*ail ilntttfl, aa<l
mcnl
of
lb»y way ifimr at a Prul>ii* »«tt to to toU,
Rwrowi ba aM»liil»l l.iwrtiit.
at Pari*. «a tto thlnl T»f Ju t Mil at
a. WILAO*. Ju-t**.
■la* of Ito rh*k la ito f»rrnuoa. aa-l *tow
A true (vry-AOM
rai«, If aar Itoy tore, why IW um *lw«ll
ALBERT D. PARK, lUflrter.
not to fraittol.
OEoRi.E A. WILMJX, Ju-lf*.
A InM roar, attr*l
atati: or Maine.
ALIII UT I>. PAKK. iUf.-ur
**.

! OXFORD. M

Mar Ihi

V.r»

•

1JEALERl
AGENTS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

*a

ALIlfRT p. PARK.

Shoe Store,

•

*9

—At a Co«rt of Pr>t*|r brll at
"tfvfl.
Part*, within aal for thr Cu«atr
A. D- 1*Bom th* thirl Tar»U* »f
<*•«. Rarahaa. Jr., ttaarUaa of lUitv* A.
Aa-lrrw* rt al. «la»r rhlHr^a aa-l hrlr* af Aa
I r»-«ialr
mm w* Aa-lrrw*. Iiu of Pari*, la *al
ha«lBff r r***ntr-l hi* arruoal « f faar>lla*ahl|> of
•at-l wart* for allowaar*
< lai'iar i>.That **1-1 **uarliaa «1rr MW to aC
i#r raa*lat a rwyy af thU
|»r»i«» laurr■*»■!.
wWr In \m r«l-U*lM>l ihnw wwi* *arr»*.it»lr
lillwiitlopl lm<*r«l. prlat-l >| Pan*, that
thr* may affwar at a l <mrt of Pr>-i««r u. U hr^l
at Pari*, la mM CVMMr, m thr thirl Tur*
•lay of Jilr Mit. at alM oVWh la thr f-.rr
axon, aa-l *b>w ran*. If mj thrjr ha<*. whj
tha Mat »hv«hl a<4 I* aUwWft.
(*>:mRi.R a. WIL«05(. Jul**
A Irorcopr —atwt

OXPoRP.

Em Hcc*«,

ywai Miywrl aa-l,

thr la*« W|" aa-l T» naril of aaM
I •.» Wr
i that Mary tUn
rtrratnt.
atHMM
Ju l/v.
WM.aoN.
A.
<*E»».
A trar 'v^ r- lll>«l
ALH>.RT D. PARK. Rrflirr.

alWfil

Court of la*o)rritrT tu »• MM al tin
Pf-lal* Court ILmm on IM VI Wail, of Jali
Mil. al alM o'rkrk la tM f..r»»--•«. an
la Marl IImikhi. aa l oM«r| If tMr «♦ raa«*.
UCiRiiK A. WII.W.*. Juir»
of laaJtrKT Coart, »sfor>l Coulf.
A tniar*>f»T—AH**!
al a

Oppo«t«

_

OXPORP. m _ai

—

truly,

Smiley

-I
l*»
»< >l*!kl>4nl<
Ku*wll. "f
r*tatr of Hiram lf.»*l-B Ut* of RrtHrt. la •*>!
Vwa^l
l.-aatr »|titfnrl.
• >ai-rati> that »-«V« of ta* I»t»r4»< trtm-.a
prV-f
ttplUM*' fir lhr«r *•>!« »nrr***|T*tT.
la IW
In Ik* thlM Tnr*tar of Jalf, A P. I«.
n^I
la
at
Pari*,
DianW
OtRri

ffUM

:

Gentlemen, do you know we have the b<«:
:
assortment of Boots and Shoes in this Count
We also do all kinds of repairing.

nxroRD. •• —At a CmI >f r»»4U h*H U
Pari*, wit fcta a»t for ihr f««tl' of OifoH,
»• IW UlM Tu*>Uf «f J«M. A. t> l«l
in IW |<Utt>>« >f R J Vtr*ta rt |U«I IWK
of L;aM V
rl. rrmrla# for Um

C'UBtT.

Men, Womer

and Children.

—

•TATE Or MACIE.
Thlr»1
••
r..art of lawjiwj.
la IA* Mi
M>ln#»lar »f Jav.A D I"*
Ur af ERAXCI* E. YERRJLL, InaolTrai
I"»l4«r.
1* kmliT orkwl. That XXW U rtrra V
all twr*oo« Inur^axl la IM *#ttto*n*al of IM
t;arlaa<l. Aiatpw ol
IM al«»»* aaaa«>l la».lt«i Ivi4,.r. I t raa*lar
thrr* v«vA*
I*
l»
i>ui>:iaUol
orWr
of
UtU
rof>r

oa

We Can Fit You

If

..f ii«n)T»vT. tv*»i
VHtwItr «f Jim I |i |«| la Itoaallfi
«MITII ..f HMK.I. In"1 KftVIXtt A

otfoRD,

We Can Suit You !

j

•TATE Or XAIXE.

faaalf •rOafar4i

[»

I> FJIMt.

<

To tlaa Raa. ia4at af Prakai*

I**' l» »*»
Part*, ta *a^l

M

N'fTTl'E

ai>|*ar

u

Me.

isa .Hals

Uwt of h«Ul* mM *11
—A|
OXFitU).
«
Tart*. vtOli i»l for lb Couir of iforl
t* 144
m tlM lUrl Tw*Ur «( J«m. A
■
Kmla
VRka R. Cwteu. umH
wfUtn L4rw«it mMM H ha tar M
RRIIm,
O.
Will aa>t T**U'-*M of RLRRII-.f
IIIM. lair m ftrti, la mM Coaaty.
uttif [ tmmtm Mm mm f * pr«t«u
OtMUl), TUI if* *aH pWMMI |1*» »*►
*•—lay I Cif7 uf
«■»»—» BbwIML
am tmi >rr«B
ttk trW M to
at Part*. I
l**ly la tor Mm
at* < *«rt |«UJ
lUI it* r Mf i|>i4«r u a P
Tar*
t
ttt
m
Uipl
*-«atr,
»ail
la
fan*,
M
t«>l
•tar of JCt wit al Bla»o>*«hta DM f
IM i>i» chn, If aay tt*r ha»r, why Um MH
a*-!
la«na>ai •Mil M ha fr*r«4.
i;«-Wfi a* the U*t Wi;l aa-l Ti mam of mM
t*
*
R.
Cvteu
a.
a|
f«4ataa-l
Utl
Vmarl.
■
»>l«t*«-i.r
GEO. A. WIL««»*. J»t«*
A In* cvpy—attr*<
ALRERT D. PARK RrtfHrr

Ui M
U Mr»»>r (tin thji a
ikbtlil'Ur^iM A. I». t«». »*m ».?
•ftml is **M t*«n it mM lootr,
ERVIYtt A. • MITH. «f BaiMI. la tU
(i>ntlM IKaI A* mi
fall •ll«rhniT» frnaa all Al«
i» «W« m»l a
•Wi«. pn«aMr an tor (to ^(w1H«ai "t ( hat4*i
w»»»t' »f thf Matutr* af Mala*. a»t ui» »
t» I* n^Wfr-1 l.r «al t I <-ur1
•*11 |*1:tk«
b*1 —
thai a Marlar to ha«l vi--« tto *aa«*
i
*i
ran* la al l ( «mit
*aM roan
i»iM. oa «>Im-Ut. the 1Mb .lay al
(#»»
tto
la
ala*
»>Wk
al
IfV.
A
l»
JaW,
»i«ia. arvl lUt a<4W lWi»»f to paMI*to>l la tv
H>>ll«toi| la *aVl
•
ImafM. a
(
of iHloH. «•»» a »»k f~r ttn* «w*»«
*l«r »<»k< Ik* LaM M•.&»■•<Whi I" to >"»• -Ut<
■»<
tW -Ur of Mwrtar tal IM all rrwtlv
4t*T
wh.. hat* pr».**-l thrir •!# 4*. an-l
i»l
tin**
ti
**>>1
»!*r*
acinar
Mr
laorMxl,
aal •»-« r«iw If aar IMy u<» whr a <IU
<-bari» *h>>uM n<41* m. 1*1 **M -toU««r arrorl
tlx |>fa»»*"( hi*
tar
jktu«< —ALBERT l». PA*K. lUr^r
of aaM Coan lut *al 1 C-aait of Otforl.

OYfoRp.

A.

BIOK.NELL

db

HAMLIN

GIOU.I ». W!L»0». J»l«»

iathara*a
nxr«»Rn >• -cwfrfimiiii'r
I*»*
of ERVOU A. SMITH. la*J'»nl

OHWBUl

».

Oyatera,

meat,)

_

RririHrr

-' »'• -«»

IWIB

JmAM

—
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The ruBlaiiioB of Um dm— too■nod Monday nonkac.Jad|« Boutjr
of FMtlud, K*t. B. P. Lawrence of
BatkkU ood Bit. S. D. Rkhardaoo of
Ilebroo beiag prnnL Io Ito aftecoooo
the camber ni Increased by Um addition of Rot. A. X. Dory of fcMkook
and Mn. Xojti of Portland, of Ik cotnMlttoc who bod arrived.
Mooday maltf octorred Ik prLae
debet*. tike qoeetioo brine: Keaolved.
tkl lb* iBMutluo of the Sandatoh
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C. tianluer of South I'urii
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wtek.
to* a last
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John *. Ilarlow of IHxtlrld U
relatives at ISrla.
the

party from
M through

lllll campcd at
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%|r «nl Mr-.
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itafcj-

Jo««*ph

the •toru.

Thayer's

vI.. Itni.l.

Ilarlow went

MturUt) accompanied bjr

to

Saturday.

Mr*. A. C. CurtUor Cambridge. Mass.,
who ha* been spending a tow week* In
thla place and In Vermont with her aoa,
returned to Ma*eacbu*ette Saturday.
Mr. L. C. Bate* and family of Connec-

ticut are stopping In thla place.
Mr. J. M. D. Ueed and wife and Mre.
Kllaa Dunham of Massachusetts *pent tba river.
laat summer with Landlord Tucker and

|*. Thom|>son of

at O. A.

WIST PARIS.

Hammond of Parte BUI la
lamuihTiug the root of 8. W. Dunham'*
building on Main Street, and finishing
off a hall tor Granite Lod|«, F. A A. M.,
on Um third floor.
Fourteen from thla plac« attended the
dlatrlct lodfeat Kumtord Centre laat
Utom

over

I)lx-

\last«r

MTHKL.
Mir. Ma Fliflktook ud wlto and
tba
daugbtr Edith started Friday for and
wockTa Mr. Mr. and Mr*. Bl.bee
J. H. Burrow* hart Just returned.
Tbt final amngemeauara being audi
tor the mm at llveralde Park Jul* 4tb.
Tba track will ba Id flrat-claaa snape,
and very latereetlng trotting and btoycle
racing U expected. Tba admission of SS
cents is such a low flfura Out *11 should
ba able to go to tha park aad eq)oy tba
Fourth.
Tba McGlbeny Family were advertIsed
to give a musical entertainment at tba
Opera House Friday evening. Tba family arrived la doe tea too, but owing to
•oom trouble with tba proprietor of tba
Betbal Houm, left on tba afternoon train
for Gorham, N. II., without glriog their
program.
A few boarder* are now here, at tba
hotel and at the manner cottages over

liked

*o

well that they have returned

thla •■miner.
Our fishermen had good lnck at Richardson Lake thla sorlu*.
Children's Day will b* observed at the

Sunday.
chapel
W

The ladles' relief corpe furnish a baked bean aupper every Saturday at their
rooma In the brick block.
Ice cream la
alao served throughout the evening.
The 8hepard Family will give one of
their
pleasing entertalnmenta at Odeoa
Hall next Wednesday evening, June 18.
All those who enjoy mualc ahould attend.
Admlaaloo
and Sfi centa.
The U. O. Q. C. excuraloo to tang

made to feel sad last Mooday by having four of our best cltlsens
William 0. Harlow leave our village to Uke up their abode
j..hn K. Tra.k,
S. Ilirlow of IHxtleld were at In Fryeburg. Two of their families go Island will take place Tburaday, June
^gj J.-liti
neat week.
ll«Me Ust week.
Tba fare to Portland and return will
:br llubl^rJ
S. S. Lurvey, leader and agent of be
91.45; from Portland to Look Island
was
at
brook
Weal
«'
waa
of
NOrchestra
Masa.,
A.
l,-*T
Lynn,
Lurvey's
and
Kr».
return 23 centa.
A Lewlston band
from the in the
CO«taf
place one day this week.
will be In attendance.
r|» Hill h**
with
Kev.
Mr.
South
Deck Uray la sooo to move to
H,hn>o o>iiiinrnvrn»«M
Parle.
gAST SUMNER.
»«4re were

Dr.

Andrews and

wife of Lewlston

A tow, Including your reporter, visited
Academy llall next passed through our village Thursday.
Musk* by Nor**worthy
r»« uii.jr.
II. E. Andrews Is taking lu a large lot l*ortland and tbe Islands last week and
got a snlfTof briny water.
snri*. All iuvlted.
of wool.
't

XM>

The hotel has been treated
H. Thater ami MIm coat of
|*. st«lMr*. \.
paint.
at O.
vi«ltrd
Portland
of
The Sne|*rd Family Is to be with as
Jbrr Tin»•r
l*»r a short time last week.
next Thursday evening. They
I |1u)'
t u* about ooce a year and give u* a
Siullh was before
(imdIi Ntiorwy
at l*arls lllll last good evening's entertainment.
• -•••«sor*
iUI«"
tfcr
There is to be
a U. O. G. C. exas ooe of the select.
>
to a new

Sin

tr«*

«|«aci»jr

in I

cursion to
Juue i!Hh.

arsvf \< rw4y.

Dland lu Casco Bay
Keturn ticket from here Is

I^ong

|>rva«'h«tl at the •LU.
Mr. Win. French and wife and J. 8.
evening.
Sunday
|
next Sunday rven- Doane and wife from Boston are stop,
Mil • ill I'f i« ll -again
"•
plug at the hotel.
j( it WH mi
u(„,|,.r

I

V

ihurch

TV N

to
i lice iu «>xford Vountv
I <Ih«*s U at the Smiley

-t

tajN»»t«

■

<fc»v<
sir. Mi

p|MKite Kim House, Norll. X. Swett, manager.

returned SaturMr«. II K. Ilnnmoud
to b**r daughter, Mr*,
4av fr»-ii» a «ldt
it
ilwis, N. II. Mrs. Shorey's
home with Mra.
Ikilr It'.Jitir came
l'-«*e (>.»ll niue goe« to (ior>>•' Fourth, to |ilay for a
ortered in couiievtion with
Itr^ul
fare ou
i«rlrf»r iti" it thsl plata. Half
tfcrt«ru»>l Crunk.

TV PH

*

tea. V II

Hi..I in • I g this Motili ty evening.
to acceot an luvltaJV fu'.'l I. >* vohtl
Fourth of July t-elebraqm to if nl
tiieallon of a uew burn by
tM il lh»
IU: owaof >u inner.

HEBRON.

The base ball game played here Saturday by Turner ami Hebron boys was
won by the llebrous .'II to 4.
There was a large attendtuce Sunday
to bear the baccalaureate sermon by
ICev. Dr. ttullen. The church was prettily decorated with (lowers and plant*.
Monday eveulng at the prise speaking
the first prise was won by llarlan BIshee and the second by Carl Uerrlck.
PrUe lu |«nman*hlp, a gold |«n, was
Hon by Mr. White.
Tuesday eveulng the senior class held
a reception and made a piesentatlou to
the academy of busts of Milton and
franklin and four pictures, all to be
placed lu Miss Whitinau's r<Mim as a
mark of respect and aflectlou to her who
ha* taught *o long aud faithfully.
Wednesday was a |>erfect day and
everybody and their neighbor* were at

commenceeaeat. Many came Tuesday
and *taid over to all the exercise*. We
understand that Kdltor Atwood was
irkNi< :
l»re»< ut so will attempt no report only
m Wnii"
to smv that everything p««sed off well as
•
|«
could be wWhed andth*-graduating class
ufwi.
Dr. J. S. Sturtevant
were at their best.
Itev. Mr. Wedge of I*arls,
A »er> full ntlfiidtucc it prulMtf of Dixtleld,
South l*aris, and
of
>r. ami it iii*olvency court Itev. Mr. Kam«tl«>ll
rtrt T«.
.1 u«l|C** WIU»U think* there J. A. Ituckn.tm of Mechanic Falls were
\
If.!:,.
the inanv strangers present.
»-'»ii.nii' | t|4*r« ri 1***1 during t!»•• two among
Prof. J. P. Moody of Kdward Little
fcittluti '! .»iiv other term ilucv he ha*
High School Is *|>euding hi* vacatlou
»amjud*«.
with his mother.
call
A rut rtveited a |dea*aut
Iloseu Pratt of Boston is vWltlng his
rv |»
Nt Mn Woodbury of I let he 1 bit sisters here.
State
•»l. liter i M-rtlrt oil (Ih>
DENMARK.
i ommlMkMi the judge think*
\
it
Mr. Allilon Trumbull and Mr. Ilenry
hIi<> uu |>m|M-rly mid aaiUU yet uuboru. fuller, while rithiug iu Moo*e I'ond
fc' -iiiv •
Wedueadav xftrrtKMii, overturned their
.i■ 11>Ii« df.l )|iii>«tl«»u.
iHwt, Mild Sir. fuller waadrowued. Ilw
w*
*ee
body waa recovered Ute lu the evening
•elik "tl.li »torlea" l«it when
it iM|>lrHcwildnc*. Enntt by Mr. Kdgar Hilton.
Mr. < haa. Mclulire ha* bought a
"I < irroll IIoo|nt caught over
I brook trout at Amlover 1 i*t valuable italr of black lionet.
■a ban
Mr. Kube Saillh U ruuulug the board
«*k \\ > haw *eeii and ta*ted ami can
Kt\ t» the quality a* well a* the ijuan* «** for Fred Sanborn.
iturnham A Morrill will put la a new
::
T1 v have uot counted u|» the
eugiue lu their corn »ho|i here IhU aeabltea Kt.

TV

i

■bituiiii

«

Mr. and Mr*. II. A.
II i:i%e iIm-iii a reee|»tiou at
Kev. and Mrs. A. I*. IVeUge,
v
vfiiiiiK, Julie iSth, from
> k.
All most itirUlally in-1

'|U«li/vtaxation

»~l«ii>

.Mr*.

.i .l
Mr*. K. K.
«*ll 4iid Ml*a Su«le Stanley of |»lxt
Km* lllll laat w««k. Mr.
W«n>
fcitrr h .• mvatljr been nuking a drtvHim*
iftuur "t Oxford 4 'ouuty with hi*
faaf li"r*f«. lie *|ieak* In flattering
knM«l It* HTMTJ, autl the compliment
for the rea*ou th.it Mr. I(«t«

*

«.

*on.

It I* understood ihtt Mr. Ileury Dart*
lett will f irry the null f..r the nest four
Ka»l
veur* between Urowulleld and
iN'iuuark.
I'r. Dunn of liontou U ttu|i|ilug at the
llartlett llouae.

RUMFORO CENTRA
Mr*. Mary Katou U *lck with ty|»hold
fever.
Ilry have hid a severe time I lie
laat w inter. Iler son Kred haa Just r.coveted from ll.
TV «tate aiwuofi were at i*irU lu
I5ev. J. f. Keith * labor* here are much
met
•»« Thur«l*y, and
re|»reaentaappreciated by all. lie I* a |>lea*lug
m»* fr«.in Ih«' ImmtiI* of iiiMnMiM of
•peaker ami a great worker.
•-Iff t». town* lu tlieceutral portion
('. I*. Katou and K. K. Jack*on are
were
town*
Two
ouuty.
their houae*.
of making repair* u|ion
*
.)
no
representative
'<{>i.
ihI1iik
Mm. II. A. Sm.t 11 I* Hill quite |ioorly.
I Im itate a**e**ora came
Mrfcuuril.
Iler m»u, I»r. K. K. Small, coutluue* to
frmii I'rulHint, wlirra tk«r held a vUit Iter ouce or tw ice a week.
•«»i hi
I u«->lav, it lid went to l.'um
M Fall*. w Ik
they were lu ae«»U»o ou
PERU.
Htwtk).
Mark knnwle* I* |iuttlng In the (tone
Nmw ha* irM-nnl JHof tl»e be*t work on the culvert ue*r llod*dou'a
M« fur her I'.rl* lllll friend* who w lab •tor*.
•»|» r rtviul ami (OBcait In XorMaggie and Sadie Castle are both alck
•'i.Jmi.
She will lieraelf glv«» arv- with «low fever. Dr. Sturtevaut of
"*lm«lii./« mmiI an exhibition of Hie IMxtleld alteud* tha-io.
Iuwm.ii .\*tnn of phvolcal culture, »*•
Cieorge Wll*on ha* Hit Wlied work for
fonant
^"IkyliHir vouiig lailke*. The fol- Henry Kulght and la with J. K.
Mia|mi- .will rill out the programme: now.
Mr. |jt|di.iiu'a »on la with him at Mr*.
Frank
l.ibby, harpi*!,
1'. '"".rifv Monte, MdoUt. Ml** Mln- Wvman'a,
liana Norton ha* taken hla wife to the
*Wuwun r. or/anl*!, ami Mr*. Herman
**■*. *vt« ui|.iul*t. All reaerved MiUa boapltal to have a bunch removed from
x., ,ll(. mh ticket* at once.
her neck.
Oulte a number from Ka*t I'eru weul
IWmhuii it timetable went Into ef- lo Portland on the excursion ou the iJd.
Mau the i.i ui.I Trunk Monday moru*< Iraiii. una leave South l*Urla ••
NORTH PARIS.
•*«: Kor Curt laud. .V.VI ami tdA
Mra. Sopher of Wakelleld, Maaa., la
D:!U
I.ml i*. m.
liolug we*t,
vlaliing her aiater, Mrs. Cieorge IVaah*■
3:1:1 iiid lo:U r. M. There la burtie.
^•i ai\ii|train which arrlveaat South
Cieorge Starblrd ha* visited hla father
fal*
7 ..Mmk in the eveulng. who I*
<|uite III, lately.
Portland
from
wiili
train*
"••m-tinjj
A. It. Itucknam, A. E. Marshall and
the couutry
... r,Mt ii* we In
Cieorge Waahhurue are drawing siiool
"»*•» faturvil with timetable* yet, we
atri|>a (rum l.lttlehale'* mill to We»t
\ut time of arrival.
i:
l'arl*.
"
i !«mh
hiri* inn half au hour earlier
t harle* Churchill ami Will Berry went
flit> tie »'HH * IKliieil above.
bor*e*

ipwtrr

cu*rwl
iviii|.. t< nt critic, having
•teal tin mire vUlllinl world In hU
AitU.
•

•

_

S)

Tbe fearful hot weather drives

try people to tbe seashore
ple to the country.

and

coun-

city peo-

Mil* U ti li»i*.I on to the aaw, and the Into |heir
Saturday.
We credit Kugene Hammond with hav•'»<•! ilw iv* i|o, m*de cruel
•'k'.fit. |'|.. hand waa mi hadly lu- ing done a |MIM lu Id* dlatrlct on the
W>,1 that i 1,1.1 to li« taken ofT at the road betweeu Weal Sumner and We*t
I»r. Krent h and It. K. Brudbury l'arl*.
hall

*'•

yw.
l*rr'"rnM^'
III
■» i*a«ia
Wl.||
ili.injj

'b* operatlou.
„*
am| «ut!erlnK aa
'•••
|«*lii >* .mihi In* expevted. It U »
*'1'# f"r «i
>01111/ « lioy, ami much
'T,!'tt|> U fell fur him. A aubacrl|>*
,*w N|ar for hi, tem-tlt wa« Immediateli' *iWd by tlie |*arl* Manuand a
"'•Maf i >.iii|Muy with
*um ha* breu *ub«crltml at South

MU« Maud Bolater of South Parts It
0> IVrry, while
atopplng with Jin.
her |MiTDt* visit the world'* fair.
IVrtrr Ftrwcll U putting In hard
w«mm1 rt««ora, rvpl.tatrrlng hU slttlncroom and making other Improvements
on the Inside of his houae.
^UnutaHh-il (ivru itlht BaplM
Mlsa Jennie Klch of Auburndale Semion
Friday rveulug U worthy nary, Maaa.. la spending her summer
(Imu a paaalug notice.
J"
vacation «Uh her mother at Z. II.
*«• Wn |truuii*r«t the treat of
Beea'a.
I" 'Hif of the aweetcat aln*era In
Maater Cheater lie*a, of Maaaachut*rrW »u<l lu Itev. V. M. l-amb we
la spending the summer at Jamea
aetta,
M UU4|>|ioiiitrd. lie haa a wonV7
•nal TuH-r; while It la ao full of power O. Browu's.
r«vh noU la M sweet,
SOUTH RUMFORD.
•*d clnr aa i dWtant bell.
Chaa. tovejoy vial ted hla • later, Mr*.
*°'c* *•** lh* •ln*rr
Veata Adam*, recently.
r*' "** be n metnbered by every
William Freeman la cooking for the
mi4a llattle Andrew a aa
the river driver*, at the aortlng gap, and
«u at u«ual, very floehla wife la at her father'*, V. K. Puller's.
».
w*djr ha« a happy way of aorprUMr. aad Mr*. C. D. Lane, Mr. and
aadirtu* by giving more than he
Mr*. (Hla Wymaa, V. K. Fuller, and
not ou
imi „w a| Hy,
Herbert Fuller weak to Portland oa the
Ml *?*T»'"«oe, waa two readlnga by excursion Thuradar.
Alreadv Mlaa
V* Mabel C. Snow.
C. M. Elliott, wife and daaghter aad
JT■***** Muni a w kle circle of frlenda,
«V. A. Wjrroaa aad wife took a trip oo to
She
r*
reading* are of the beat.
Old Dkk. June IMh.
* *i,r" expreaaloo but ahe gl»ea
u ^
8. U. Thurston Is visiting friends here.
life and ml U#C
<„

{^'"j

aad auuuer are

particularly pleaa-

factory of E. T. Burrowra
.^••naeo
•"••et*»u«l la'to be removed from

•s

.V

"■jjjjy,

a

bether to Tonawanda, N. V«

Mr.
r^^-,IIL,lauotyetd^Utod.
"Y™**a U
negotbttoM

tuuduvtiug
!'«'«*. To a reporter

Mr.
*«ated hla reaaona fur the
ITr**' Thry «rre limply that hl«
••*g"»wh»g an t the factory
(w.T.""'* ^**e to be enlarged ngnln.
ha fact that Portland la H
from the central and wmV-

ZTlT*

^

th^counlrr, which la tlM
**etjy developed and core red by
f**|Hu)r a product, U h»a not been

w_T7

to

bulbW
but It la tkvldadbi

attempt

anr more

NIWRV.

Mrs. S. M. Baker, la roaipaay with
her son, J. U. Baker, visited the new city
at Ruaiford Palls, Tuesday.
Mr. aad Mr*. E. B. Knapp, with their
daaghter, Mr*. John Ifenforth awl child,
have left town for a few day* to visit relatives at Dlxfleld, By roe, Parla aad other

plaees.

Arthur Parrar la at work peellajr poplar for Leslie Mason, ap the great brook
above the Kll Stearns place.
The Spinneys are peellag poplar oa
their own land.
The man who waa going to got pig* la
Juae for U N apiece got left, the prlee
la still $3.00 aad aot enough to go roaad
at that.
A spell of wet weather la what we seed
of hay.
•ow to aaenio oa a good crop

**

entered the parlor to the
account of neglect to do aa the board
a cider mill.
stralua of tbe "Wedding March" by Miss building
WednesThe Iron bridge was open to travel the directed and waa given until
Emma Cox, took their placea and were
the 18th, to make arrangementa for
day,
HMh.
spenllly united In the holy hoods by
Mrs. llolt Is recovering from pneu- aewerage, etc.
Itev. C. II. Brown. The bride's costume
monia.
was white China silk with lac* trimANDOVER.
Mra. Etta Gerhard aud child of Hotmings. The groom waa attired In full ton are vlaltlug her father, William P.
ahowera make the prosThe
frequent
and
ilress. After the ceremony
congratMr. Gerhard came with thcui pect flattering for a good hay crop, (Jrass
Knightly.
of
were
ulations refreshments
partaken
but returned after a short visit.
never looked better it thla season of the
by the mernr com|»any of about thirty
llodsdon has bought A. Nor- year than oow.
IYrley
of
tbe
friends
and
Intimate
relatives
wood's boat.
lite road surveyors have put the road*
parties. A number of beautiful and valIn excellent condition.
Mr*.
uable presents were recelfed.
MAQALLOWAY PLANTATION.
J. F. Talbot hat (jot hla old building*
Mailm la a lady of excellent i|ualltlea
Itoll of honor week ending June 10th, entirely removed, and has moved Into
ind well known, having been assistant
IKUTI: Kthel Bennett, Nora Wilson, L. hla new houae.
In the post oltlce for aome time until reNot m*ny boardera In town yet.
Mtilclmlr, Kurt Hovt, Kthel Hoyt,
cently. Mr. Maxim la a verv popular Blsncho Wilson, Ida Wilson, Ktlda Ilen11m school* In Districts 1, 'J, II and .1
young man. For the present the newly
(Jeorge
I.innell, lt«y I.lunell,
will close JuueftHh. Parentaare roquetmarried couple will reside with Mr. and 11*11, Agnes
liennett, ll.izl«* Wilson, Cora Bennett, ed to visit the schools and ae« what progMra. Shelley, but In a short tin e they
Viola
The
Patterson,
their children have made.
re«a
l.llllaii
Patterson,
will go to housekeeping In Mr. Shelley's
Marlon Patterson, Ellen Klpley, l.ula schools have been prosperous Mm* far,
Street."
Court
on
North
property
Kimball.
aa a visit to the achool room will reveal.
Wlnslow l.lnnell and wife have taken
Mrs. Osgood llodgman entertained the
SWEO EN.
i trip to lietliel.
Congregational Circle last Wednesday
Miss Fannie I.. Hubbard closed a very
fowls I^eavltt and father are visiting evening.
•mvrssful term of school lo district No.
iq Xewry and llethel.
The I'ulveraallH aoclable will meet
I, Friday, Juue i'l.
Hev. 8. S. York Is holding interesting Monday evening with Mra. Keuben llarThe Swedes have the satisfaction of
at
aud
Krrol, rett.
nestings In this vicinity
Mnking that the road machine has been
llev. Mr. (Imsa will commence hla
>ver mml of their highways.
wai taken suddenly III labor* here In the towu hall, June 2.1th,
K.
Leavltt
Mr*.
Mrs. M. K. lVrry went to Boston for
>n the morning of June 10th.
at .1 o'clock r. M.
i few weeks' visit, the ttnd. She waaacMr*. M. Thurston of Krrol, X. II., haa
The churchea united In observing
-om nan led by her husband aa far aa
!>eeu here with quite a tine lot of milli- Children'# Sunday by appropriate exerPortland.
cises which were given acceptably to a
nery foods.
Mr. Clarence King's health Is much
Below la the
M. L. Flckett aud wife are caring irrowded house Juuo IS.
I mproved of late.
to
seems
who
jrder of exerclsca:
faithfully for their mother
>e slowly passing away.
I.
Blaring bv lh« Choir.
NORWAY LAKE.
i.
Hcs'tlng of H.-r1»turf an<l |trayer.
3.
Song lijr tlw Hrhool.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stephens and their
WILSON'S MILLS.
Ethel MrAlllrter.
4. Hesitation,
laughters, Kdna and Jauet, started for
J. W. Clark aud son Kdgar were at .V Cornet Holo,
UitMl.
CWHrsa'a Pajr.
a. DlakifWi
hit-ago last Tuesday.
llethel the first of the week.
llekn We»t.
7. Hesitation,
Miss Kmma Stevens has been visiting
Dr. Kdward Spauldlng of Xushua, a.
lUWn Akera.
Mow,
| -r lathes and friends at Norway Centre
S'. II.. c.ime In Tuesday. F. A. Flint ». limitation,
Maxell- I.lltklialo
I his week.
Hong of the Kk>wer».
him from Colehrook and H. A. 10. Dialogue,
trought
K»U'lla I'oor.
II. HerltaUon,
Mrs. Charles Wentzel and daughter
Storey went with him to Camp Carlltou.
ainglng by tl* Choir.
k'elma vUUed at Norway village last lie has iwen lu this section once, and It.
Dora Hlevrna.
IS. Hesitation,
seek.
Nellie I'erkln*.
a year for the last thir14. Hesitation,
frequently twice
Inn liunllu.
i.v Hon*.
years. Ills kind, genial f ice la a in. Deslaroatlon,
Roliert Bralabffctga.
HARTFORD.
ielcouie sight to all who h ive made his IT. Dialogue,
l»y fl* rl'lj-lrwj.
Celta A IiIniU.
Several families in town have had the , ici|ualntauc« during his auuual visits la. htf,
anal* Mllla.
la. KasttaUon,
uea«lea within tlie last six weeks.
lere.
MultUrrn.
|u.
limitation,
Charles (iammon had three horses
Ira Pennock, of Littleton, who la II. Duet.
Helen Waal ami Nrlll* Hli>ley.
Tlie Mame rlag.
rilled In the iMisture by llghtulng during , mmewliit out of health, Is visiting at M. IMaloirue,
Ortaaa llunlltt.
tl. Hesitation,
he shower Monday night.
lis father'a, F. T. lVnuock'a.
Um C'liolr.
M
liy
Hinging
a
colt
America Itenson lost a valuable
Marrlon Poor.
I)lck Marti, the veterau showman, t.V limitation,
'ew days ago. He found him in the |»ast- ;ave an entertainment at tlie school- Irt. limitation,
Kvelytie Melsher.
I.im lixla Maraton.
17. Nong,
1 ii«- with a broken leg.
louse Friday night.
Knima Taylor.
9*. Hesitation,
For |>articulars regarding the weather.
I.Uile Croi ker.
I). J. Bennett's new house Is ready 19. Iterlutloii,
Usrtle
Unel.
Km
"Greenwood."
ML
Itatlon,
masous.
m
for the
Cella Htrvrna.
II. BeettaUau,
What ChlMren Caa I to.
11. Dialogue,
WEST BETHEL.
MltjatW.
BROWNFIELD.
n. Hong,
llarlmra Cualiman.
Hesitation,
Greer Merrill called on your correThe funeral of (Jeorge Swan occurred M.
Marin l-otejoy.'
IV. Hesitation,
so
the
at
last
Wednesday. Although
»a>IU' Colsonl.
•t 2 o'clock Thursday ufternoou,
ipondeut
W.
Hesitation,
l.lttle llarx I.
lie died Moti- 17. Ringing,
feeble he seems to lie quite cheerful and
church,
Ina llanaon.
f. Hesitation,
j lopeful and la assured by his physician i^ongregatloual
He
fever.
of
typhoid
morning,
lity
Clara Taylor.
tit. Hesitation,
hat he will yet be a well man.
llaltle l^arntxl.
leavea a widowed mother, two sisters Mi. limitation,
Ella Htswart.
Kd Hell's new house lu the village Is ( ind one brother to mourn Ids loss. The II. Hesitation,
I'erklaa.
Kloaale
have the sympathy of all In their II. Hesitation,
progressing finely.
family
Choir.
the
13.
by
Hinging
Mrs. Watson Is putting no au addition bereavement.
In I'oor'a grove
There will be «
0 her house.
Parties from abroad have bought the
4.
Notice will be
Fred Ordway Is buy lug poultry quite Frank llanscom house to be lifted up for near the park

y-dve

S. Mason of l*ortlaud Is

n town.

Charles Merrill Is driving a colt that
tbows a good deal of style and s|te«d.

Mrs. K. (J. Wheeler's sprained hand Is
mprovlug alowlv.
Miss Flora Wheeler haa got home
From Jefferson, N. II., where she haa
teen teaching school for the last year.
The Chapel Aid Societv have decided
to ourvhaae the lot lying between Milton
Uolt'a store and Mary Holt's house for a
dte for the new church.
O. l>. t J rover is making quite exten«

live repalra on his buildings. Mosea F.
Llbby Is doing the work.
Itev. Mr. Spauldlng preached lu the

11 Irani Tyler, who moved Into the
neighborhood laat spring, la quite feeble
In hmlth.

Herbert Maaou haa a new organ.
N. W. Mason la at work on Kd Hell's

corn.

a

very nice

piece of

SOUTH WOODSTOCK.

daughter,

tIm"National Portrait

Oallerjr,H 71#
DeKalb Are. Brooklyn, N. Y., has established an agency In Hartford. This
picture for nothing; lightning strikes
the pocket book In the end If given a
chance. Ask A. B.
C. E. Joy, bridge bnllder on the P. A
R. P. R. K., has moved his family to
Mechanic Palls.
P. P. Wlthlngtoo occupies the Puller
stand after a long and strong pull for It.
Mrs. Amlal Jones Is visiting friends In
MiuichuMtti.
Mrs. C. H. Prince has gone to Water*
vllle to attend the graduating exerclaee
of her dsughter Miss Lucy at Coburn
Classical Institute.
About 11000 worth of horses were sold
In the vlltsgo last week.
Miss Emma Storer of Caribagr, Is
visiting at Mrs. Willis E. Pike's.
A large number from here attended
the commencement exercises at Hebron

i summer

residence.

Mrs. liresllu Is occupying her summer
residence.
Hoarders from Pennsylvania at the

Kins

Chas. II. Gammon of East Burkfleld,
had three horses killed In the pasture by

ChrUtUn Kadwrn bmUm.

Mrs. Wallace Hyeraon una her sitter,
Mn. OanMjr, and other*, left hm Monday for Um world's fair.
Mrs. Mart* Glow vtstUd frWnds *od
relative* hers.
At la Kmd and wlf* of tanner vUltcd
I. A. Fletcb*r *od wlf*.
Mrs. Alason Churchill spent * tow
with her parent#.
dsjrs
li. L. tiardloer end «If* returned home
from Cheetenrllle where tbey have been

visiting.

O. M. 8mall and wife have goo* to
vUlt their son, B. M. ttmall, at H ilton.
NORTH BUCKFIILO.
Mrs. Waahlngton Heald la quite feeble.
Blckoell and Turner have been repair-

ing our bridge.

A. P. Mteon waa at Probate Court the

10th.

Quit* a delegation from our plat*
went to llebron the Slat.
The bojra have all returned from th«lr
flatting tour. They report good luck.
They are getting aome very nice Imm

In North Pond this teaaon.
Luther Turner Is at work for Elrorr
Austln'thls week.
We need rain very much at this writ-

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,

lag.

Farmers are very buay.
Iloelng la backward and If w* don't
have rain aoon haying aeaaon will dime
la

1780.
years
During the
he resided there his wife saw uo white
woman and only the dusky squaw of
Tomhegan, the Indian hunter. At
length a Mra. Keuraometwo mllea from
Kexar Falls came over with her husband
oo snow shoes to make a call, some

our

respected

midst.

there.

A glorious reign of rain waa that of
Prldiy. "He glvcth the early and the
latter rain."
LOVELL.

Mr. Ervlng Andrew* and a friend,
from South Paris, were In town recently,
and caught within a dosen of three hun-

MILLETT SHOE STORE,

E. E.

next

door

ROBES,

HALTERS,
WHIPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING
BAGS
STRAPS,

Carriage Mats,

Semluary Friday,

Bucktlcld and Turner last week.
A term of eight week* of school lu
District No. '2 under the luttructlon of
Kllle Ford closed Saturday, June 17th.

General satisfaction waa given.
It. Gerrlsh,tbe meatman, of llucklleld,
was In tow n last week.
A party from this place went on a trip
to Itumford Falls June 1.1th.
Scvcr.i 1 from this place went to BuckHeld Monday of last week on business.

iston this week to attend commencement
at Bates College,
UPTON.

Jugular

community.

order present In remembrance of the
deosesed. Ills family has the sympathy
of nil.
Mrs. Chaa. Llbby Is visiting relatives
and friends In this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sawyer are at
horns on a vacation of two weeka.
| Mrs. C. O. Stacy and Mrs. O. L.toMason
have
weal to Portland, June Mad,
tMf teeth extracted.

Oeorape Cummlngs
at home Friday,

waa

T. L. WEBB,

HRW

llamp'hlrr Naaonlr l*n>ree<llnr« Anr
I'mrMallnga of Naaoatr Oramt lk»ll** of
w llamp.hlre will Iw rrrtlvtwl wllh aralllu I*
bjr Norway Naaoak l.lhrary, Noiway, Nala*.

25 and 35 cents
Hu>h

arrr« of lan<l, (mkI liult.ll***,
a never falling well of water. <>ne Htlle fnmi
i). Ilrl'lfton one half mile Iron, IllahlarxU. A«l-

].M

rireaa: No.

ft, Demorrat onire, I'arlt, Maine.

Semluarr preached his Hrst
here Juue Irith.
Dick Marts gave a show at Abbott's

logical
mon

Hall Saturday evening.

PORTtR.
Fine growing weather.
Crops arc looking well.
If we have following ralm for two or
three weeks the hay crop will be fair.
We hear that the woolen factory at
Ketar Fall* U to shut down a* there l«
no aale for cloth.

having good old Democratic
timet that they promised the |>eonle last
fall If they would put tiiein In olllce and
We

are

rascals out. Four rear* of
theae lime* aud the country will be proaperlog finely and bualueaa auch as we
get only a few timet in a lifetime.
Mr. Arthur Strout of I'artoutrteld was
brought from Callforula to hit home for
burial, where he had goue for lilt health.
He wat a promising young man and had
turn the

the retpect of all.
Mr. John F. Towle hat a row, twentyfour yeart old, that dropped a calf thla

spring.

Karly

peas

ire

in blossom.

MASON.
Nice growing weather.
Henry Hastiugi of Xewry

Monday,

or

Men's and Boys' doing,
Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Hats, etc.

now prepared to
brut line of
the
show you
in the old
shown
ever
goods
tho
lowest
at
and
store,

We

aro

prices.

400 Men's and

styles.

J.

wat

in town

steera of II. U. Masou.
('has. llrown has returned from Lewlaton much Improved lu health we un-

derstand.
Addison Dean Is repairing his hou«e
Inside.

Dealing,

J. W. SWAN & CO.,
OXjOTMJLUf .

MAINE.

NOHWAV,

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,
Hart

a

fall apring rtork of

Grass Seeds,

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Crockery,

Haying

!

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

HAYING TOOLS !
OP ALL KINDS.

&

Richardson

Kenney,
MAINB.

SOUTH PARIS,

Clearance Sale
OP

Men's, Youths'
AND

Boys' Clothing.

All HultH carried over, and broken lots will bo closed at
prices lower than cobU We are determined to sell them, and

are

going to if a

low

price will

do it

llats mm Cap*.
1 lot Meu'a Coats ami Veala v»r luve
marked lo cloae at 91. TIm>m Imvd tM-rn
Ilot wmIIht l< r»mlii( ami you will
marked from •«!, $* and «I0.
We have marked
want a »traw hat.
We have a fiw odtl coats cut In severIIh-iii from .VI. 7A and 00 eenta to tt eta.
lea which we are offering for .V)
al

at)

A full Hue of l>ert>lr« and Fell (lata.

cents apiece.
Men'* suits In all

A

nice aaaortment of t'apa.
atylea at |3,
In Ueuta' FurnUhlnffa we lure many
$4, #4JM) and upwards. If you are in bargain*.
Shlrta that have formerly
need of a suit wo can plea»e j ou and
•o'dfor 7.1. K.1 and 00 ceota we have
at the same time.
Mve

you money

marked to .V) renta.
An OatlnK Flannel Shirt for ISc.
i'nlaundered White Hhlrta, .1 for fl.
Mxcklutoatx* from 9.I.W to $22.
I'liibrellaa at all |»rlcea.
Odd j>aut«, all altea and patterna.
All tlie popular atylea la Collara and

Y«afh*' Sails

from |1M up.

CUlklRi

We take paint
U a specialty of our*.
to have evcrvthlng new In Boya* Apparel, and can tit your boy with a ault froru
Cuffi.
HA cents un.

largest stock, we sell for the lowest
priee, everything as represented.

Remember,

we

have the

FOSTER,

H. B.

SuccMsor to 7. Q. ELLIOTT &

GO.,

NORWAY, MAINE.

STREET,
Curtain Poles,
Sash Rods,
We Have Marked Them Down !
OutaBMrDiwUwIi.liUi
Fertilizers,
If,
guo-U,
Plaster &c.,
133 MAIN

Aluminum Key Chains.

All aor Draaa I'attonu la fublonabla
offcHag at id mu.

Ibal

bara beta lion

a

it-1

ll.lt

wa

ara aow

•

Wa bava Mark*! ilowa all

our

Olorvl I'anuuU, jroa

caa

buy item rbra|>.

Wa kan Mm M 0 ml, faa* black L»llaa' Uoaa I* te baid la Oifori OnMjt. H'a
all the dlfcnal Mbn mm! <|uaUUa* la LwUaa', Cblblraa'a aad Maa'a Huaa fraa M
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Wa miry a toff* atock of Oktraa ai«l MUU la Um aaw tuadaa.
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Wa vaai jamt Irada, aad will da ararjrth^ag poaaibla to plaaaa yoa, aad flra yea kattor valaaa Om fM eaa sal alaawkara, all mw pwU, a* aU atoak.

hla brother.
Locke's.
worVl. tot put piUo* (•>
Mra. John Yfyman of Norway Centre,
8. W. Rlchirds of Boaton, formerly of
Com ud Mi n.
Amos
vletted her parents, Mr. and Mra.
this town, la visiting relatives about
here.
D. Barker, laat week.
WM. C.
MIm Anna K. Cammlnga la visiting i Oar roads are wonderfully Improved
the rood machine In tie bonds of
relatives In Norway, Oxford an I O.U.
.
IAIR1 lit Mala ItfMlt
XOBWA Y,
amlaaloner Jenoe.

LEAVITT,

Brm^WUnr* CMm,

UWfU),

Ootlaf*. Ite.

South Paris, Maine.

a

South Paria, Me.

OXFORD COUNTY

Carpets,

Curtains,

Boys' Suits in the latest

GO to

Paints, Oils,

Mr. William Hpredbury of 8tark, N.
II., Is In town vliltljg the Kimball
at Um right prioaa. Call ami aaa m.
brothers. Mr. Hpreubur/ la somewhat
M Market I^un,
out of health and Is here to get medical
advice of Dr. Morton of Bethel.
Mr. Frank York haa recently had an
operatlou performed on his neck which
waa succeaaful and be Is now quite comR. X. IIA1KKLL.
fortable.
N. O. DOUTKB.

ROXBURY.
of Andover, Mass.. I llev. D. A. Oammon and wife of Eaat
to the funeral ox Hebron art making a short visit at Mra.

Square,

Now For

Good Goodi, Low Prioei,
Nbunrc

can

PLUMMER

F.

Our Motto:

Fa rater If P. II. Xajraa * (a.

buying iamba, etc.
Osgood Noyea of Harrison, was In
town Monday aud bought a nice pair of
hut

Spring Styles!

You

Women's O'Guitcrs at only 39 cents.
200 prs. Children's Knee Pants, for ages
from 4 to 14, at 25 cento to f 1.25.

OMKjroke

ser-

a

And see these Prices!

I. ItarirU of «rH rU«» <*W»r Vlarrar.
T. MKLLRN, Tart*. Mai nr.

J. UAItKY,

good

only!

hat at my store.
afford to mukc a note of this.

MHH. C.
SKVKKA

ItM.— rifljr

Me.

Norway,

-

It coats but little to
keep a cool head this
HouHoii.
I have a very large line of Straw
Tho prices
Hats in the latesi. styles.
range from 5 cents to $1.25.

FOR MALE.

KTIIKI.

opening.

Keep Cool!"

31 Market

A X acrat la ovary town to hamlle k«k>I Mtlllug
artl<l*«. Writ® for lafonaatlon, enrl»»lnK
•lamp. You ran't «rt rich la a miaul*, I*t ran
•to well If ao lncllar<l. AiMrcaa Ho* M, tt »tm
viLL.lt, Nr..

HOUSE.

Respectfully,

John Cairns of Clifton, Quebec, spent
ale rear ohl o*en, oi»e row, on.Sunday, June lflth, In towu and his
heller, a new 'Ira*, roller, yoke*, hm« »le«l
daughter, Mrs. II. I. Abbott, returns
ami ftuu brVka. K. K. KIKLIl, North fart*.
home with him.
A. F. Abbott returned from Bethel
Juue 21 with a line nalr of horses. He
purclu«eil them of II. C. l'hllbrook.
K. M. Keuuerson of the Bangor Theo-

by'

York.

aperUM?.

DJXFIEID CENTRE.
T A DV'H New Mall Itlrjrrle. rneuniatlr lire*.
Miss Susan Ilall, who went to Port- I rineromlltloa. Will *11 rhea|, for ia»l,
new la»l jrftr. AiMrfM, II. II. IIAItr,
tUl
reIs
land to the eye and ear Inltrm iry,
Pftttol.
|M>rted falling. Millie Howard, her sisH»f (*»l« for a MIH
ter, w ho has been sick a short time, Is T A l>IMH*n«l
not as well.
Ijof Oriental Curling HuH Warranted to kee|>
A<l<lre»',
In
rurl
hair
In
anjr weather.
Mrs. Mandevllle llolman goes to I<ew- the
Ninth I'arl*. Ma.

Archie Hutchinson and

that It waa a very critical operation.
KCZAR FALLS.
Mra. Charlotte H. Commlnga la deeply
The remains of Mr. Chaa. T. Fox, forIn the sudden death of her eon.
afflicted
here
were
this
brought
place,
merly of
who lived with her on th« old
Tberon,
90th.
June
buried
and
from Lewl*ton
lie waa • kind eon and
homestead,
Mr.
Fox
officiated.
Colllna
John
Her.
neighbor and a good cltlsan: will be
was a noble ambltloua voung man and
Ilia
mlssod In the
of a good character. lie was J7 rears of much
has the deep aympathy of ber
a wife and two children. mother
leaves
He
age.
Ilia funeral waa largely atUs was a member of the Odd Frllow's nelghbora.
tended Friday under the direction of the
Lodge. There were 07 members of the Odd Fellowa;
hla age, 34 years.

Maine.
•

WANTED.

SUMNER.

(Julte a fthower paused over this plsce
Monday night, June 10th. We have not
yet learned of any damage.
Mrs. Abigail Foster aud son visited In

Namuel tirover lias bought the A. O.
eight mllea, while the husbanda walked I'aine meadow.
Mrs. J. C. Bean is very sick again, but
to Fryeburg, some 10 mllea. Mr. Ell 1*.
Clemona succeeded his father on the we ho|»e site may regain her former
farm, and left It to his son, the late Col. health.
wife are in

OXFORD.
Quite a number attended the commother, Mrs. Mary Bradbury.
at Hebror. IVrley
exercises
Messrs. Cummlngs Brothers, V. L. mencemeot
class.
their French wai one of the graduating
Will
and
Lurvey
sprayed
Wyman
Dr. Stevens ha« put In a floe stock of
fruit trees last week.
boots and shoee.
The first mowing machine waa heard
Born, June 13th, to the wife of Frank
Chat.
Clark
90
Mr.
the
b,
having
to-day,
Walker, a son.
a dry knoll of about an acre, also a surBorn, June ISth, to the wife of Jamea
deof manure

E.C. PARLIN,

excursion Saturday.
Impairs are belli# made on the luterlor So. Pari*,
of the Baptist church. Services will be
Carrtajre Trimming
held as usual lu the town ImII.

a

CLOTHING
All invited to the

BLANKETS,

BRYANT'S POND.
Mr. C. F. Farrlugton haa gone to
llrockton, Muss., for employment ou the
•n<l a full IIm of Nau of R|wrtal It*.l*ii fur
electric road.
Haliy UirrtairM. AII of the** jtooiU ar* |»tar«»l
The Shepard Family will be with us at
Call ml arc for
tb« low*»t |toMlbto pile**
Tuesday evening, June 27.
your*elv««.
Kritalrla* awl Job Work promptly atlemlol
Miss Oln Dudley returned home from
for a two to, aa<l aauafarlloa guarantee! by
Ooddard
month's vacation.
Seventeen tickets were sold for the

MODERN

Hear Ye! Hear Ye I
TRIMMINGS
and FITTINGS.

BH2ALS' HOTEL.

to

Store all fitted for

Pari, the' Harness laker.
HARNESSES,

opened in the

will bo

"

l'KOCl<A NATION HV

dred trout.
The recent showers did not strike f»vI have a full Hm of
cll, and the farmers have begun to fe*r
for the grass crop, hut this (Friday)
morning we have h rain, and the prosjMH't la better.
Kdward K. Bussed la at home for a
few days from the medical school at
Brunswick.
Alan* tariff *tork of
There will tie a picnic and celebration
July 4th at the Centre, under the auspice* of the Hons of Veterans, If the
day la fair at Pleasant Point, If not, ut
the town house.
Mr. M. H. Charles haa somewhat reand
covered from his Illness. Mr. C. II.
Lewis does not Improve.
I woillil rail *p«rtal attention to a targe fto> k of

Clemona. Thus the line of descent baa
been unbroken for US years. The late town for a few days.
Mr. Hpoflbrd of Varls preached In this
Mra. Charity Gllpatrtck told ua that Mra.
John Clemona after the death of ber town last Sabbath for Mr. Itlchmond.
Young cattle are doing well In the
husband about 1780 came some four
mllea to the farm now occupied by back pasturea.
Llewellyn A. Wads worth to get Mr.
NORTH ALBANY.
Daniel Baaton to go and help her bury
Mr. and Mri. Adelbcrt Bryant arrived
two of her children, Tamar and Delia
name.
at Bryoe Kimball's Saturday. Mr. Dry*
left,
ant Is now at Locke's MUls repairing his
plus of thirty loads
son.
a
Kay,
termined to sow to fodder corn. Hehouse.
ALBANY.
close next week.
schools
The
village
of
8
hundred
10
good
Wewereverr sorry'to learn of the
suit, got from to
Dr. Ilaaelton of Norway waa In town
MIm Mary Jonea haa flnlahed her
time
till
left
If
which
haying
fodder,
Mrs. Jamea Sutherland, daughat Lower llgeou Hill, and Is at laat week and aucceasfully removed quite death of
achool
worth
been
have
not
cutting.
would
a large tumor from the neck of Wm. F. ter of Mrs. Husle Good and slater of Mr*.
hone.
move.
Good
vein Brvce K. Kimball.
It waa ao near the

Invariably patronize
pecially when they get as good bargains
as lu the millinery department of her

Prank Andrewaof Norway.
(ieorgle Bennett la stopping with til*
grandmother, Mra. L. J. Morae.
Mr. Orlando Eastman of Andovor Is at
Oscar Ksstman'a.
Home amart folka live In Portland.
One came to Buckfleld to visit hla alitcr
and burnt up her father-in-law's well.
Emma Ilonnoy la at work at Scott

lightning last Tueaday morning.
Tho White brothers, Joseph and Per*
clvsl, of Wlnchendon, Mass. Mr. Ceo.
Dillingham of Jamaica Plains, Maaa.
and Mrs. Mlnott of Cape Elisabeth, attended the funeral of the late Capt. W.
W. Bacon, who died Sunday morning,
June 18, after an Illness of several Brlgga'.
I'ont matter Maxim and family of South
month*, aged nearly 70. The death of Paris were at Merrltt Parrar'a
June IKth
Capt. Bacon removea a quiet, unobtru- and Mra. Julia Gardner
spcut last week
citizen from
sive and much

lua Akers of Krrol, N'. II., was a guest
at A.F. Ahliott's last week.
K. K. I .me Is at home from the drive.
Riven later regarding the cxcrclse*.
A. M. Coolldge Is at home from the
Three variety shows in the hall this
lake.
week.

picnic
July

EAST BROWNFIELD.
[Vouawket House.
Several of the members of the Y. 1*.
The dwelllug of K. F. Cotton of
ilrownfleld was burned Tuesdav noon. S. C. K. attended the meeting of the
Ix>ss, $1,000; Insurance, 9000. It Is sui>- local union at Illram no the 30th.
Miss Flora Get obeli and Miss Hannah
[M>sed the lire caught ou the roof.
Getchell are the delegates choaeu to attend the International convention lu
BYRON.
Montreal next month.
the
a
hear
Marshall Whitney captured
The circle held Ita annual meeting on
920
the
receiving
another
lUth,
10th and
the 21st, electing Mra. C. II. Fesscnden
with
which
town
bounties,
and
for state
President and Mra. E. E. Hound* Vice
the value of the nelts, which were good 1'resldent.
work.
week's
a
»nes, |>av*
good
There was a gathering of the friend*
A bear caught one of C. A. Msrden's of Mr. and Mra. W. II. silckuey at their |
lambs last week, and Marshsll has him home on the 18th, It being the 30th anbooked for a bounty.
niversary of their marriage.
Four Dlxfleld and Sumner boys caught
Hobble Sanborn, ton of Charles Sanover 500 trout at Mountain I)am Mooborn, met with an accident thla week. He
lar.
waa playing about the feet of hla grand*
tenMidges get In some hard hits on One
father'* horse when lie kicked him
derfoot fishermen cloudy days.
furloualjr In the face breaking hla noae
In
wild
seen
was
running
from Sumner
and otherwise Injuring him.
hla night toilet, frantically Imploring
sld, as he had been hit several time*
HIRAM.
"below the belt."
The Col. Aldrlc M. Clemona firm will
What Is wanted here now, Is the tl«hbe aold at auction Saturday, June 24th,
erman—or woman, who will take the
the administrator, E. E. Hasta. m.,
by
first salmon of the season from Heaver
The farm nestled In a glen bePond.
Many have tried, and although ings.
the |>ond and the inouutalns was
lots of from one to six or eight pounds tween
John Clemona In October,
tantalise by flopping In sight, noue ac- settled by
that
first seven

Fur Lick of i|M(« In Uil week's cor*
rv»poudeuc« wo continue our remarks on
the proffered bait.
our new dressmaker at West !*arls, Miss cept
I<ew Olliver aaw seven deer In one
a pattern to other
lues Bradbury,
flock at Beaver l'ond last we«k.
young misses; although but a mere girl
Miss Dr. Houghton of Paris, on a
with a fair education, the takes this
hundred-mile tour In Franklin CountT.
method of not only helping herself twt
a day with Mr. and Mr*. A. O.
her parents also. Having taken much spent
We were very
of bera.
In Instructing herself under the Heed, patrons
to find her an acit talent and having a vim for perse- agreeably surprised
formerly a resident ef Weld.
verance. we anticipate a good custom quaintance,
of Parts accompasensible people who Mrs. Thomas Crocker
among
especially
home trade es- nied her.

NORTHWEST BKTHKL
l)r. Walker of Norway was up this
which he
way the JOth to see a horse on
critical operation the Sd.
performed a animal
Is doing well. Heth
He says the
Mason takes care of the horse which belongs to Wm. Chapman.
One of Mr. Jonathan Tyler's granddaughters has bee a stopping with him
for a while.
Mrs. 8. K. Bennett has a fine flock of
turkeys and also mom very handsome
ducks.
Very sorry "John" got tuck a bump
on hUptoee.
No, /dldnt say be "sassed'
the wrong one.
Kbee Chapman hea the handsomest
field of potatoes In this pert of the world.
One half an acre showing their white

wtrrsuMNiii
Dr. C. M. Blsbee tad will Htim<
boa* from New Hampshire.
Laura Bounty weuto Hsbron to th*

stopping

slowly.

Ealros.
rtdal couple

extensively.
Mrs. Joseph

BUCKF1KL0.
The Backfl«ld high »chool exhlbltloi i
will oooar at NcsTnsoott Hall oo Um i
ermine of Jbm SOth. The exerriaei
will oooaUt of daoUunalloM, dUlopM
singing, cUm drill, etc. Ten cents will
be charged for admittance, tlm prooeedi
to be applied to the purchase of aa organ
for the benefit of the school.
The NeweU-RoMnsoo onslaught ol
Humner had a hearing before Justles
Cole Monday the 11th Inst. Verdict $10
and oost against Robinson.
Prof. Lather C. Mason of Boston visMrs. Horace A. Irish,
ited his

before hoeing
ready.
Academy laat week.
The best horse rake—the New York
went home alck laat Wedneeday.
WEST BUCKFIKLO.
McKeotle Young of the englueerlug Champion—and the best mowing ma*
STOW.
Mr. I. llorr went to Lewlston Juno
chine—the old reliable, easy runnlug
The weather Is very warm.
JOth with a load of veal calves.
corps Is quite sick.
can be found at Atwood,
her
store
Is
Drown
Miss
C.
A.
"Buckeye"
down
shut
having
I Elden Kmerson Intends to
Miss Aggie Flagg and Ml»s Flora
Spauldlng A Co.'s.
handsomely painted outside.
his mill the first of July.
at If. A. Flagg'a.
are
Alfred Holland has moved to the Oetcbell
John Duprey, our tonsorlal artlat, has
Mrs. Kugeue Charles is Improving
C. W. Lowe naa sold his hone to
moved bis business from the Nelson i'srsons stand.

a

Mr*. Kugene Hammond U vUltlng bouse.
relative* In Sumner.
l*on Tyler has
CAST BETHEL.

injj^ba

Klden Kmerson made a flying trlu lo building to Thomas Doyle's lilock where
dozen of tbe young people of
Boston June list, and his daughter Car- be hss more commodious spsrtments.
on
Valla
Rutnford
visited
vicinity
The new time table on the Portland
rie la also coming home to spend the
Wedneaday.
and Itumfonl Falls Uallway goes Into
summer.
We are Just about midway between
P. E. Guptlll has all the work be can effect June Mth.
the Iwln cities and the new city on the do.
Tlie
paper company's proposed new
upper Androscoggin. No road In the
returned to Boston hotel or boarding house will be someWin.
has
Walker
state haa finer train service and better
where he Is at work running a car.
thing very fine. At leaat so the contrain inen than tbe Portland and RumIn Stow, June 10th, Cassle Wiley, tractors say who have seen the plsns
Died,
ford Falla R. R. Travelers In search of wife of
Joseph Wiley, aged .11 years, U snd speculations.
pleasure will do well to try thla line and months.
Dr. Csmeron, physician and surgeon,
llnd courteous and obliging service and
and Dr. Donney, dentist, have moved
see the beauties of lake and mountain.
their offices from the Morrison Dulldtng
EAST WATERFORD.
The New Caatle (Ind.) Courier of
drove to Bsth bit to McKenale ft Maxwell's, where they
llodsdon
II.
C.
June Oth haa the following notice of the
have better accommodstlons.
week to visit relstlves.
marriage of George Maxim, son of
Ilrldgham ft Kernald are reported
There was a dance In the pavilion the
Sumner:
Ka»t
of
Ueorge A. Maxim. Esq.,
orchestra. much better snd will be with us again In
Iftth. Music by Xorwsy
A very pleasant social eveot occurred
a few daya.
Ttmre will be another July 1st.
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Ethan Wlllla haa the now station near
Mlaa Eva M. Johnson has returned
Wedneaon
Main
North
Street,
Shelley,
where site hss been visiting completion. As soon as he l« through
I<ovell
from
day evening, the occasion being> tbe three weeks.
there he will commence on Mr. ISHtenmarriage of Mlsa Kate Shelley and
Mrs. Susie Cummlngs came to Iter gill's house.
beauwere
(Jeorge Maxim. The parlora
The board of health officers are doing
sister's from Portland the 10th, bringing
tifully decorated with smllax, ferns and her little granddaughter, Inah Davis.
their duty. One psrty was brought heo'clock
the
at
7
JO
on
Promptly
J. It. and A. J. Ilaskell are In Bethel fore Judge Morrison for a hearing
About

thla

rillage laat Sabbath.
to Auburoto trade
Wednesday.
Italn la very much needed on dry land
ton
hi*
w. K. t'urtl* and wife vWlted
■Him 14 iihi with a «ad acvUleut
to help out the hay crop.
V%:.,| t u inrv la*t week. WhUe at Alton at Norway lately.
I<earuard Whitman, an old and reWest l'arl* Grange moved their good* 1
week.
4,^k an a circular »aw lie In ainie way
pected cltlsen, died this
new

RUMFOAD FALU.
FftVUURO.
Now u Um m* road iroood the Falli
MIm Lluto Shirley returned from
llai Bill U Bearing completion on* at I
Terr* IUute on Friday afternoon,
father's funeral waa at his bou«a Satur- glanoe can Ma that 11 la oaaof the great
day afternoon, Hot. C. H. Ymb| eo» Ml laproveneata Id pwffmtai mi»i
the equine raoe will
ducting the •enrkm. Mr. Grnavllli for which doubtless
Tha priot
Auatlu and MIm Alio* Deering cum be grateful to muklnd.
la
91080. Kverson ft
from Boston. Mr. J. C. Shirlay's daugb- paid for tha lob
dolor
tha
work.
Lid
die
ara
tnr and ton, Dr. 8. C. Gordon and slaTha alactrio lights an a suocess It tha
ter, Mrs. McKenney of Portland, wars
also present, with tba numarona friends universal commaut bare. Thar ware
In tba village and vidntty. Mlaa Deer- turned on for tha first time last Monday
evening at twenty-tiro minute* pert
ing haa remained daring tba waak.
Mlaa Alloa Qllnea, who haa baan teach* •even and with the ezoeUlou uf a lew
past year at Wolfboro, N. 11., la mlnutee ran continuously throughout
the evening, both the street and buslMr. W, Q. Tarboz spent Sunday with neea clrculta. A steadier and blighter
electric light we have never aeon before.
his family.
A party of ten jronng people from
Miss A. N. Pare la vlaltlng bar alstar,
Mrs. Dexter, In Maiden, Mass. Miss M. Sumner were viewing the city last WedP. Bradley Is at Miss Charlea' daring nesday.
There were about si sty who went on
Mlaa Pace a absenceIt Is announced that the new hotel will llie excursion to l'ortland and the
be opeued for guests about the middle of Islands from here and the number was
Increased to S0O below before leaving
July.
Mrs. Lusanna Turner of Watervllle, the !'. ft It. V. K. R.
N. 8., and her two daughters, are at her
George Kldlon was In tha city last
Wednesday and Informed us that the
mother's, Mrs. A. R. Jenoesa'.
Mrs. Carrie Reed and two eons of bridge question Is all settled now and
South Brldgton are at Mrs. Elbridge operations will be com me need at once.
At seven minutes of three last WedOsgood's.
Children's Day waa observed June needay the steam gong of the paper mill
1Mb at the Congregational vestry In the sounded for the first time.
Dr. Dessalnt has taken rooms In
evening with appropriate ezarelaea.
Mrs. H. M. Schneider of Boston, who Thomas Doyle's building, second flsL
has spent twenty-four years In Turkey Mr. Llnder of the chemical association
He and a seaa a missionary, Interested the Urge has leased the third fiat.
audience with Incidents of missionary lect party of gentlemen will hire a stewthere.
life, Illustrated by artlclea of drees, pbo- ard and take their mealscentral
Herbert Barker, the
drugglit,
tog rapha, Ac.
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bly, oo4 wm a aifht to btboli
Wbile pisylot checkers with a
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He
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took four bottles, wb»cb entirely
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will

atcM. aad
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Tail ;m>

j

quailtlea

llft-UlMtnM CMlni A

Boots, Shoes, Neckties, Hats,
Nobbv Suits, Soring Overcoats, Working Suits, Cheap
and Fine Pants, Overalls,
Frocks, Shirts, Drawers,
Gloves, Mason's and Car-

penter's Aprons,

Mn. fcr* u>l T»Mt.
mnlklM
kt U«|M for Wwar prf** •' Maarjr W.
f*«rk Mm ii u; utter ^tn la Ua iklMn,
gt» • HM.
Tail K w r*»«7ymi Mat.
Mr Unrjr «T rut, M Milk* iMwr, lw
Ad

ru

LARGEST STOCK,
THE BEST VARIETY.
A»l ru MM mm. at ml »«U*fT Mirvr*
lu* in lull, I* um ItaMrvalt » alley
Itett IM rUy ml LM14M.
I will mIi Um u»i—m um. C«m km
t»i m m rfwi
la a; 4mt to kt kt hta4 neryUla* aae

Tart. *. T.
Om4 *0rM*

MiOMMltk
tomM (Mm i liM>t

a II Kmc AM OKMOVDK CTCLK COMPAXT,
AT«i km UM
W»yrtM trvm $m I* |» CMlwcHa &».
CTCLK CO, Srw T*t Btkil
£
Tito rraaftark Mi(Mkni»

■PtU Munarrk '4 H*allk txl Kla«
of III*ckI I'artBm ha* toon a^«i l'«
«f bo
a f*araat»»
wt*t t*ii
rora bo pay. an ) B'« ooa atttgU b«4tia
< th*r r»m*^y
^al
lu toon rvt'iruad.
rankwi 'kaW'H? A«k f* KIbj1!
Hart*|>«r1IU. aad Uka Bootkar: It cwr«B
fai'.a.
»k»n ail

KH« *jLUTA<TV*I*4i CO.,

SPECTACLES !

S. RICHARDS,
Optician,

No. 6 Pleasant Street,
South Paris.
All eve
ranted to fit.
Vlrl

glaaaea

war-

Each of tie shove pictures may be described by a word of five Mim Wb«s
ttxM *r» right!) guessed and placed one
Uki* another In the orvUr bm given, th*
c»fjtr%; letter* *p»lliag downward will form
(be uom uX * (jsiiitrr • bo La* been called
"Th* Amaricau WllLie.' —at. N.cLolas.
>a. 1ST.—MM4»a XiMWrMlN.
I. Tb* I«'m of tt« nnl boMjnacklt
grow la a whorl and of a pal* gw color.
X Said wto Lucy ."Papa. ms laugh sof ly."
& WUi U that calf at* I may giva bar
to w. sh* is to playful
4. Mary earn* home about two o'clock this
afternoon. Sh* rodeovtr to Sarah's at four.

rm] fcomi w ■rfc.
WuH. > ytrl »«W
who cat fuli tut— iwl *4 \m ilnki tu
uij. Al
l'Mo> iioru,
fftfU. Mil**-

Polish Is a good thing in society, exarpt
when it's worn on the cut.
The donkey i* generally regarded aa lbs
bust stupid of animal*, which is odd In
view of the fact that he has the moetbrayin'

Key la Ik* Fuiltr.
Na 145.—RMdle-m*-r*« Duttercup.
Na ltl- Ulast rated Rebus: Arch, archer,
arcbest.
Na 14?.- A BibikAl IKxul«.
D
X
T

a

digestive troubles
in children will always
to

a

A

mild dose

of

Beecham's

Pills
(T«

KM-

SI

THE 3ECRET

CREAT8UCCE88

QOLP CLARION

lurpill, Mil,
COBSCTS. PBIXTt,
IMEETISOS.

Iraaa

H. W. PARK.
MUICO. MAISB. Mink I. UM.

■
MM
A

A

to

yield

O

A

■

Bo*.

tendencies

Stubborn

X

I

X

Na 14%.—Numerical Knlgma. Mahogany.
Ka Itil-A Diamond

GOLD "clarion,

building.
walking Inalde the
He went and looked through the grating

one

!

aod aaked who waa there, bot It vaa too |
bot
dark to aee. There waa oo
[
DVVr'WllVto UUVtmI Lli
the heavy tramp of boota continued for I
uTfm— rli iHiUiirwilM Part*
He aald that he had heard
•one time.
•»*
the aoond often daring the ralna, bat Itwj m» «t-nAii»aN«^ *«*
(tl
a ben the rain
(topped the aoanda were hiUoMSfU.
A|»H
A. M. litUT, UllftM **•!
heard no more. The policeman aald be ktU CmU. M*1mwaa Dot afraid, bat he waa poahltti

reply,

■ WVI IIIV

llVlir, ■IIIIWKH

w«

»•••«-

It, and didn't
preteote »t explaining
know whether It *u (botli or not.
Other officer*

tUle that ther have

beard of the *oundi, bat

oooe

for

v*t*
town

Infants

Children.

and

•fCMtwUvitktk* yrtrm;.

Ctfllm Ift*
Wlti. It wfl

surrounds It.

rU4

con*i*U of loo*e
of the lower
board* laid oo light alll*. which rattle
ooe
walk* over then. There
when
being nothing at all In the (wilding. the echo W load, and It wa* *ug(Htfd by tbe reporter that rata or ca'»
or tone other animal* in If bt be re* pun
•IMe for the oolte, but the officer* *ay
that It I* lmpo**|ble that it *bould be a
cat or any other animal.
The big officer who patrol* Alamo
(lata aald that be bad often beard tbe

1

*l«ep

lin

UIVI l/PI

V*«riw«iui*«v

w«

—

people,

Well, there's one thing abont this
bicycle riding that Is n comfort to reflect
■poo.

uioothly regeneration of this kind
give* the face a clear, aoft glow.
Though a special apparatus for thla purpose is used, a funnel Inserted la the
Spout of a steaming teakettle will, It has
been discovered, answer the purpoae
vary wall.
A celebrated dentist lays: "Undersited teeth are evidences of undented
character. Small teeth are not to be desired, no Matter how white aad regular
they BUT be. Ther Indicate a small
nature almuet Invariably, especially la
a

Them

will

soon

be mi end of

pneumonia, phthisis and nil other long
Ueuhlse, simply because there wont be
•aj lungs. The safety stoop will soon

crowd them owt of exktewee.

"It has cwred ethers and will cars
ps" Is tnm esly of Aycr*s Sarsepertlia.

mMssulthe

TjtomeUo^^snlU|the
kave
enild

thnt i remedy
tnrsnee
jot
VMH raaka high u&oag
will enrs ron, thas tbe feel UmlBhu
la ctolce trees fafarlee.
mum mm mrtkmlm ot ethvsf

laaftaf

r

(l«M(*llt (nil; C—lwlmw f
*»• »
Ikf II
lr.-..-*/ ft < ">.11. »>■
C—wIwltNw for it* C««Hf «-f oiforl:
l«lu« iv«H rr
W«, vboa* ifH
• I— tfully rr|<r»<tnt IK*I IW biftiwar
lf»ila«
liMilk*if'illllb la Toro*r v» Ii4 II(I<tm
MMtut, M Uw ItM of Ik* Poftlaa-I A baftrl
rail* Railrw-t. W aaaaltablr for lb* -Iravia* of
•»
!
I!-*'»
a- I
twt»H
I
iMtaifk a* M u a rtr^atVHi* i»i bliir ramm m4
r«tlrtlr it*allri*ai for uw pabllr <Wa»*ai»
l»l tMfMlllM. I»4 W* Vwtil UMTlaf*
fHf lluix>rmi>'* lb«rl< to m*I *i lb* Ur««
tvrwrr* «w of i»l mt lb* ml>WM of Ifka
l«»l A lira. M«r tbaw'« Mia*. anl rtrw Uw
(U* MM tal Ito
|>i«mi tlft.wai •
ifotTMtlUH IhbfM Mallw*. I»l ll« lowfc
•iff thr rn«U a* follow*
RtflulM al IW
fvllMla# a roar**
ilownl I Urn eora*r*
arvaa-1 Ut bill kawa a* Uw M»t kill. a»l oa
kill ftalM lib Ik* rwitt
wM al-l* of
pal aa-l rr«Mlir l»w Irna Mlp, tbrar* fol
-vi uatil a«ar Uw iwl
■ :>,* aal-l Mkilf
•l»a« of« barb-* P. »a*U warta* tal l ruaaty
ru»l aal full-, win* a mar* Um-b/h Uw
a»-l oa a WTHrrir *bor» of J*akla« t*ua-l. an
ralto>l. ckmIii llrf roa-l bo-lla# frwa Ka»t
llrlifui tu Borilt^l ..itr *>.<otk kill, w raU**l,
foU.wla* tkn-a/b IW «»>!• laurwrtlnr Uw
nat kro-lla* frw» bH Hrbroa pnHnaw la
ll«i>rwi Maiioa rM"S«. |i«a* ftllawlir ««l I
n< I to Ik* lura aMftli of J. J. rail*r"» »t->r* aa-l
Wim 'til r»wl *1 ««rK i^m a* yoar boaor*
ll* a<«i
ii.ar <k«i« a"tl*al>l* »al
ICaH llet.ruo Maltoa Matlu
fm*IUr roato
tu a*k »oar kanr* to rtra
l.j ihro
a>ak* a«rk
Ik* rvat* alwit waUuaol aa-l
U^ati na aa roar koaor* Mf *** It. ao-l traH*
Iht !i4i y»a will kraia oa tk* io«-i f*o»n
tMlr IXVNa aabl Urvo r»ra*r* In wbkk »ol
roar |«tltb>a*r* la 'lair l—ua-1 »oa>l *a«r |»r»yTuracr, Mala*. Mar» h tV l«4
aa-l 1M <4b*r».
A. M.
«

rtrimMS V|i«

i,

lVaatraw. "Ilow la your niece lookBarnea. "Juit the
these data*"
a a dm aa usual—for a man.**
At a blood purifier, the moat eminent
pbraidana prescribe Ayer'* Htrsaparllla. It la the moat powerful combination of vegetable alterative* ever offered
to the public. As a spring and faiuil)
medicine, It majr be freely uaed bjr old

I!

|

I

111

li

*
4

K

aorUMi^

>

and young alike.

She.—"This la the portrait of my j
grandmother at •eventy-ulne." He, dedellgbtedly—"What a atrong family re-1
semblance! It might almost betaken for
you.**
HAPPY AND Ill'NGUY.
For over Ave years I waa a constant
sufferer with that moat terrible and anno jlng dlaeaae,
dyspepsia. After par*
tag out hundreds of dollar*, the only
medicine I found that would do me any
good waa Sulphur Bitters, 81* bottle*
cured ma. New I can eat well and am

happy and hungry.—Editor.

Wild-Eyed Man. M! waat aoaae soothing syrup, quirk!** Druggist. "What
alaad bottler' WIM-EjedMac. "Bottle! I want a keg! It's twlna!**
I have beau a sufferer from catarrh for
years. Having triad a number of remedies advertlaadaa "auracures'* without

obtaining any relief. I had reeolved
Is take any other patent madlwheu a frisod advised asa to try

Ely's Oream

Balm. I did ao wtth greet
reluctance, but can now lustily that after
ualng it for six weaka I believe myaalf
cured. It la a —at agraaaMe nwij
tlate an lavaluable Belm.
Joseph Stewart,
M4 Qraai Avenue, Brooklyn.
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Kipana TabuJe*

cure

flatulent*.

Tried & True
Metlicinc,

blood-purifier,

piciritr* 'i«a d*tc«
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long record

you that what
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Tbe ebo*» antetee will
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Telel Another ef rrlren for (Jul* Cccnt;. Cil.
|«H.

CArnOV.—!*o T*C* will b* mwlTed
t^b |«krk*re "ooulr.lc* uc> tnuei

Coonlr. rtuu, *1.1 Nuuitrr of
artl,i J.

?< r* 'incur Ut, UK r.
n.j'ktvi p.*tnljr tul ?
»*T All tturfa

;
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IlKAD.—^PEAll IIEAI> MHW
ftl
lb* k<a<tiMl,tk» tt^b**'.
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■III loteto ( r>l
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«
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I it.
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ECONOMIC WHITE LEAD CO.,
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"WELL BRED, SOON* WED."
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will cure you
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TRY It IX
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USE
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NEXT HOUSK-CLEANIN<i.
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1'artlr* vMStf
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ta tiitwr Uryr <>r ***li k t* *1 *1" fr «h*r» |«r
No I»r
I u!ljr |>l I »nl txjfi
»»1*r
•uoal tuu.iiy. A>l trr*«,
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ing angels.

ing
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tmitlKlu un|«l l ob ttw t(k 'tar of Mirrk,
—tm
A. D. iMd, bj lii* <rtin« »u of that «Ule
rtMli uapal-l ml dm w e I* be re lir /riven UmI
MrrM i»l mrm in
UM mM
Bin
*«M Iiiw,
II Mw
II
b<4 Mkl ta l» Uw lre*»urr of »*J*I lun
fri* lb* <lalc of
wtthJa etebteea m->Btli«
Um cwMMttaMat of M*l U1U, m murk of
l»
•ufl'kenl to par
»•
will
Um real e*lale Utol
the inuuBt <lue tlKRfiir.ImI»IIii( iBirrMl u<l
l« 10M .1
further
without
will
llMtjn,
public MrtkM. bI Uw ol*re of J. L. Prink la tail
low a. oa the Hk ilay of Dae, IXO, U two o'clock

than a thouund differ A. J.Cook. Mr*, kaowa a* Um M.
I*. Sim* lira, Iwua^ol oa IIm
ent thing* made from petroleum, Includl*»l af •. J. Dargta.wert
Survival of the lit teat. Downa* Kllilr
haa outlived every other rough remedy
almply becauae It la the beat.

ujtj

1 KEEP COOL

lo*l<l«,o

ll>t «l UIN "* real r*UU* of l*»BTin
re«l-ln.t Iitwri III the W WII «.f Itr.wi.flrH. f..r
TMr Iwt, I* liHUr»MBin«i||ullB<i« ll«a
Ith
•. will.
o||r>«..r of U*e. of -all town. ..fl I'
vfJKW, Imt, U< l**n rrtur«nl I <jr hi III lu

are more

yln

k—4"—
C-1*S-T«0-1»I'A.

In valuable Presents to be Civen

tha

corrector—

tka

$173,250.00

Every bottle of Arnica A Oil IJnlment
•old li warranted by lb* proprietors to toUwtfkww.

There

+-+* e*

I,

On Hundred and

la lb* U'wn of DtwaiiMI, li lb« CvtM; nf 01
f'irl. n. *ui» <>f Nil**, fur lb# year I ■:

I>eave an order for work with a man
and tell him that you are In no oartlcular burry, and lie will do it that day.

• ■

8AVE THE TAC8.

R01.RUIDR.VT TAXES,

will be re-

m*

yn

•!••

i»wii»ii'k*(U

•rUkkMMut Ulr :»
I«»bImim. It U t»
immui* ut k«n «r
*-mii jtmtiilrwukto»

A, SIMONSON,

I. »*. IIAXan*.«.>r*.
Alt*«t
A tnw copy of CtUtloa aal orlcr of toart
Umtm
I. W. IIAN<w»>\Ork
AU*M

would be Interesting to see the
«bom a mother would pick oat
for ber too.

atomach

U"j—t

ujlUai

It l» M —14 to Vmlk

Children Cry for Pitcher*® Ca»torla.

Tfc* PtrfMlM w»i*f u *•!* t*
•laraMtfu
fw«»! la tr»l- ia»« H«w f •*»«
ky
A. H—MH.Ill ■iM4w«r.Xi«Twh,
trtth fall 'lirrrt»«»••. f-r tftr V, «*aw
TW W* ll»# b»n« la AwiVt M Ot Imh
•■'.fclllalr «*•»»!•, »<trk a* Mlfi, »'af*
n.(.U|M«, MTiWfc Baa#*. C arW. aa I t*r ti*»«
I.iwtrurl
lu»artlf».
«f
l«*«UI;li|
qaattir
tin-alar «*ai Fr*.

prw|wr.

It

wonderful
Beecham's l"lll«.

tt*tH

11 E T T 1

«*»t

|»ub)l«bvl

woman

A

li

PvrfrrtlaB Uur »!»•
et a»-1
14ULt < L.t»U of 1
•frte mkirh MiH It
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funded.
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money

w^»>»Hlii—ly.
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satisfaction or

—4 wtml >l»f.
mU y»n

V.

r

C'«t—toUyl«y to
»»•

jgjwggi

<r

jwdafUtMjtka fMlj•cmlat•»

Tt«fk«

tpna lb* fartfvlaf (otltl-a. tola# tail>l*l
that Ibr w«Uoa«r* arv rr»i-.a«ii.l» aal that aa
la-tulrj Iftlu ll>* laerMa la ri|»llrat
IT I* oinun. tkal thlrtr lay#' a<4k« I*
flroa t1 al lt« Coaatt I ••aaloluarr* <>f aal-l
Cuaalr «f MMMp will ■»> Uw C«aalf
C—li»t»a»w "f II* Coaaty »t «uf«M at U-*
•l««lU«r k»a«« of Irkilnl Allra, iwar Ckaaa'a
Mllla, la Tara*r. la aal-l Toaatr «f Aa<lruan>f
ri». «a Ta««Uy. At/m »l. A. p. l<oi. at II
o'rkirk la tk* f frix-.a, i* l with Uw Cu*nlaaWnvrt of aal-U'oaatf of Oiforl,>olatlT ilrwUw
rout* ara'Waol la ul I i»tlti -n aa-l utlwr
r<ol< u l r-x.tr* la n«M«tli« tkrtvliK, aa-l
laaoiUkljf afkraai-la kar Um i-arUaa aa-l
tkrlr witiwo^a. aa-l Uwn take aark farther ar
Uua la Uw |-r»n,tw« a* may lw a-ija l*r I |*»i«r,
aark M4U« In U fltta br arnla# actr-U-l
nflr*. of aal-l Mtlllun, aa-l ikl* orlrr of roart
Uwr«»a. *|^hi Uw • kalrman of Uw Coaatr t.'oai
ml«.|..arr« of Uw < oaatr »f «»*f<-rl. aa-l u|—a
Wrk ->f Uw tu«a of Taraer. af-.r*
Uw Twwa
aal I, aa-l um Uw Tuva Clrrta of Uw Mat of
aa>l
Hik-kA*UI. la aaM ( oaaljr of m
ll*t*n>a
la tkn*
fori, at
by i—iiip Ukr
|-al>lk |>Um la ra> h of •*!•! tuwaa wf Tunwr.
Ilrbroa aa-l lla<kMrM. aa-l b«r |>a>-.l*hln« Uw
•aa* tkn* mki aa«rf«lt*lr la Uw K*aa*l«r
al \ u/u»u.
Juaraal. tlw Mat* |<a|wr.
la lb* CMMV "f K*aa«lwr. aa-l la tk* l^wM-.a
l.irnla/ JoaraaL, a at«>M|#r |-a<-IUhfl la
I *«IH<-b. Ill Uw ..uMt ..f Aa-lriwuritn. aal
la lb* infofl laran* rat, a iww»|>ap»r ihiMUM
la farl*. la lb* Coaaty of ittlunl, Uw >r*t of
aal-l |>aMb ati<-na aal eark of Uw -4b*r a<4lr*«>
to bo al ban thirty -la) • lwf-wr lb* Haw of aabl
awotln* tkal all iwraoaa aa-l rvnwrall-ia* la
Icmtail nay atui. l aa-l lw Iwarl If tlwy tblak

AT THE HAIRDRESSER'S.
Man In the Oialr—1"Hugo, I like your
work rery mucb. You are a good *haver, and I never had a man cut my hair
better: but Hugo, there'* one thing I
On day* wbeu
want to *ay to you.
you're go.ng to *have me. hereafter,
please don't eat onion* for breakfast.'*
Barber—"Certainly, *lr; anything to
ploa*e; and while I think of 'it, *lr, on
the daya when you com* here to get
•haved, won't y»u kindly defer your
gU*a of rum punch until after I've got
through with you?"

give

f ut»H»

°~jsArs:vitt£*''

1M.

■K»ln.

y.
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and of the \ slue of the opinion of other*,
•bo»i ItM'lf more and more markedly In
all our social relation#, until the woman
aim dar»* to go where the |»lea tea,
CANES
wearing the dreas the can afford, beCUKDLES
rvniM a heroine In other women'a evea.
CARMELITE
We all know such women. They love
PAX DEM ON I I'M
mu*lc, and rather than Inae the enjoyment of It they will go all winter and
BE LLOWEK8
It Isnt made
wear the same dreaa.
SEINERS
like other women'a, having been mad**
STIRS
i'H. long.
It haa no curtailment at the
KC8
top, no elbow sleeves for sixteen-button
M
regulation gloves, or laces or floun<e«;
Na L9&—Transposition Paul*: Portia— but It la a reat to the eyes of men who
ImoTitania,
Mosalind.
Perdlta, Othello.
don't know one fabric from another, and
gen. Antonio
ba»hful youths and passe maidens feel
Na 151.—Letter Ealgtna- IHtnL
comfortable in Ita u«-{ghU>rhood. Manv
Na 198.—Anagrams: 1 Constitution. 1 a dreas of which the wearer heraelf feft
Entertainments. 1 Extraordinary. 1 Im••hamed haa seemed to the very other
portation. 1 Disconsolate. 1 Conversa- folks before whoa the felt ashamed
& Valedictorian.
tion. 7. Sentimentality
moat comely and suggestive of the
Na 151—Decapitation*: Cope, A-eute,
woman m abe la at her fireside Instaad
Rant, R-ap*. I-deal. E4opa
of at a masquerade.
No matter how almple the attire never
A man is judged bj the cigars be fir#*
let It keep you at home. We need In
his friend*.
society courage and Individuality.
adults and children, are Other'folka never car* what we have on.
Mor*
troubled wltb costlvene** than with ant It la only her own attire that la Imporother ailment. Dr.
llenry Baxter'* tant to each. Make up your mind to
Mandrake Bitten will cure coetIrenes* take the beat thlnga that offer without
and prevent tbe diseases which result regard to dreaa. Then naturally will
follow the question of bow on small
from It.
mean a one may learn to dresa ao aa to
Jones.—"Good
morning. Benton. be la good taate and In accord with one's
How do vou find business!" Benton. circumstances and the occasion.
"Br Judlclou* advertising."
AFFAIRS OF THE HOUSEHOLD.
Washing In cold water when overDandrnfT is due loan enfeebled state
of disfiguring
of the skin. Hall's Ualr Renener quick- heated la a frequent cause
IIot water and a piece of flanen* the nutritive functions of the skin, plinplea.
nel for a face cloth are preferable.
healing and preventing the formation of
Cologne dabbed on the little black spots
dandruff.
after the hot water hatha will tend to
"What Is the name of roar best efBtce them.
An application of cold cream removed
"The other name,
Bill."
friend r
In a short time with aa Ivorv acraper, a
pleaser* "Dollar."
grntle massage, and a second treatment
of cold cream, followed by a thorough
SUB BLUSHED
la the treatment given to the
swfullr when I told her what to do for ateamlng,
and skin of the face at
those horrid pimples with which her tired muscles
the eatabllshmente that make a
face was covered. She now says If yon many of
and beautifying the
want a pink and » hit#- complexion wltb specialty of bathing
If taken too often the
a nice clear smooth skin, yon must use complexion.
Is said to cauae wriaklaa, but
that best of all blood purifiers, Snlphnr treatment

C—UnHw mmi

nnry

ftTATK or MAINE.

wall* should cau«e them to get to feelIng uncomfortable and go on military
dutr against the besieging greasers

,
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C. oart of toaaty I aaalHUrr*, April una,
••crrwlit ail;»uraiMai< Jaa*A. I».
b*H

theory that ghost* walk on dark and
stormy night* thereU ample reason why
in this particular ca*e tbe sighing of the
wind and tbe dath of rain ag»ln*t tbe old
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ONE OF THE WEAK SPOTS.
to go somewhere that you wish to go, or to do
something that for pleasure or profl:
)ouwi hto do, oever *Uy at home on
account of dre**.
There I* a cutlou* shame of poverty
In American*, the one race that ought to
have the true*t estimate of wealth. It
make* the very children at school sneak
around the corner to eat their luncheon,
You can't tell where a can J Ida te
if It I* one of coarse or common food.
It make* the girl who has a less pretty •tand* while he I* running.
frock than her companions so conscious
of It that it takes away her comfort. It
keeps older women at home If they cannot "dres* like other folks." It make*
people buy things ther do not want at Wtow Babf wm alck, we cave bar CMeHa.
«il, lest other folks think they caunot WImw ate wae a CMM, ne crta4 far Cnaarl^
afford It,
Vkw aha tMHN Mtm, ah* ctaa* *• CtaMt.

If the opportunity arises

an

rf

% mttt alltiM !»♦«■

Mto

rc« rWTtCTiaO. NT rot MBUK3T.

of then

ever mw an

'•!*> too believe tbe tound* are heardY"
a*ked the reporter.
"<»b, w; there'* no douU about It.*'
••How do you account for them*"
••Well, It'* only the Ignorant Mexican*
who believe It I* (bo«ti. 1'erbap* it"*
rat*." *ald tbe officer.
"It W a fact that negro prisoner* •»\
that thej- heard people walklnf and
chain* rattling all night,** he continued,
"and It I* almo«t ImpOMlhle to get
uegroe* Into tbe cell. Some people uj
th*t they would a* *ooo sleep In tbe
Alamo a* not, but I wouldn't do it for
anything. There'* been too many killed
In there for a man to feel comfortable In
tbe pl*ce. I'm not afraid of gh<*t*. I
don't believe In them, but I tell you I
in there.**
wouldn't
The cu«t<«]MD. when a*ked, stated
that be didn't know anything about
gbo*t* in the place. The reader may
wonder why tbe nolle* are *upt>o*ed to
occur rainy night*, but If he ha* read
faithfully, a* every good Texan ha*,
the (tory of tbe Alamo, he will remember that at the time of the capture by
the Mexican butcher* it wa* stormy
weather, so that a*lde from tbe general

MklMlwI'MM- S«iiKrt»**
W« Un t* Ml»n •»!
I* UctBMT* far M>1 •» Uy ».
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P
CAB

Bitters.

MAKE NO DKCI8ION

NOVEL GARDENS.
A very pretty and »julte ornamental
flower bed mar be made from to old
wash tub, or an old barrel tawed lo two.
u»icg car* to first nail the staves aod
hoop* to it *111 not (all to pieces. Set
it vbere too want the bed. and fill It
with rich earth. Plant In it a tall
fuch«la for a center, and vurround It
wlthgtraulum*. then a row of nodjlufl.
and next the outer edge a row of
nasturtiums. Die a space about two
fiet wide around the tub, enrich the anil
thoroughly, unking it to *lop* fr'tn the
tub to the outer edge or next the grati.
I'lant this with petunias, theu tihlox
then a r«»w of iMmj plant*, and la*t of
all a border of tweet aly**um. When It
U all in M<mm It will be "perfei-tlj ex<jui»ite." When you wish to water it. Ita
la easy to f(lt( the earth lo the tub
good soaking, and part of the overflow
will help water the ring of flower* which

ing*.

luawdf

A

WtrtJi • Oainc*

inter.

I'tllie- the old *tump«. Saw them off
rather low, aud plat* on them boxes
Ailed with earth, whkh nnr be planted
with fern* and tradescantla or almo*t
•ny trailing tine. If something brilliant
l* wanted fill the box with scarlet (eraoiums, and let na*turtlum* trail over the
edge. The box can be painted grwen or
covered with bark tucked on to repreMa. |ia.-B«WtM W*H«.
sent a rustic b*»ket.
L Nine inch-*, a kitchen utensil. the inWe have seen old, cast-off boat* very
definite article
used for gardens. The order
effectively
a
a
1 Something to rat. verb, preposition,
of planting may be ju*t according to the
card.
a
k. A rifto*. • sport,
playing
fancy of the one who doe* the work.
The'
general rule 1* for a tall center
I'uUmI(«L
with trailing edge*. 'Hie agapan*
piece
"TaisThough It U paradoxical to say to,
thu* and many of the varieties of the
an
"elevating occupa- draca-na are very good for thl* kind of
ing th* wind" U not
tion
gardening. The canary vine la an es"You Kir* ui« a pane," said Gargoyle to
pecially graceful creeper io the way It
the inab who cam* to put la a broken win- throw* out It* numerous spray* of
"Not much I do," rvpliad th« man.
dow
a
canary flower*. Their color form*
"I charge you for It-'*
contract, a* they combine and
lbs
swwtnt,
pretty
If stoien fruit U always
harmoniie *o well with their surroundwhy shouldn't a poached rgg bo highly e»

puwtr
A horse can travel a mil* without movFunny, un't itf
ing more than four f«*t

WMld.

nn

sssS^SSmSSFREEss'

poor sufferer from

to the

living

vw hr>r nej af,
wuravtwr^LRJi!,
t*
bewtxa

rf ifcith. The haRMMMit dvou.

pSvin

jthicg.
Marjoram and aavorv aeldom live over,
Tbe interior of the old building U In a
but quickly make food planta from aeed. badly dilapidated ct a lit loo. The upp> t
Thyme,' marjoram and aavory, to- room U »eparated from the loaer ooe by
(ether with para ley, may be planted in a rough door and there are numerou*
the window bus and kept frowlnf all wooden poata tupportlng It. The floor
Manjr of the herha are uied dry aa
well a* green. The flavor of dried parakey 1* perfect.

a.

H4BDWABC,
liBOCUIIB«,
PAMiarLc^cm n«PBITEB'I TOOLS. STOKE
■laHBRN, BITCBE.1
WOODS,
ri'MIIIHIXB
WOJillV** BOOTS.

Manaitoti IwWmfyiklK.
(Wlttry ear*. aa4 aae titrjM; waft-

ii.

pennyroyal.

w

^

Ml|klwn t»l MmU

la

plaata

»M

l MM MM* k» A. r. QM»W*| A c«.
lU wwtw • Mtr.bw.
>W^

poat.

Safe all tbe better to be renewed ocI to X lo wod lo a dutattf by pro>etii«
doae by Milling
caaloaally. It May
off aad *ettlnf aa alnf le plaata lt« aide
Itoi vmm ot tU pUit«u Uiao|U| to tk
braacbea. To have g<«od
yewr
•bUr
after tear cat onlr the tender top aad
iU/4, BiUkml uaoml
aide ahoota.
Jtol, dtfkiim
Mint frowa aa readily aa any ordi• lo 1(1. ■ null <mmL
of
nary wred. Mick In anywhere one
11 to 12. • atouBUia la Turkey.
the »prlfa brought from market, and
U to 14, • fmlt oottnd «iU • flwhy perinever more will It have to t» buufht
carp.
every time it U needed. Tbeooe trouble
14 to 14. m« ml tajr t.m«.
if
port i* that it will ruu everything el*e oat
Crnnxur of «b«*l u u
It aeema to
not kept atrictlr In bounda.
Utd i«a».
of Ita near relative,
inherit the
TL« bat* I* 40 American port bora UOL

—

»«il

M
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L. F." At wood, the originator
of those famous Bitten, which at
the
any season make life worth
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&r>J. !* ii-iimt. VvyA. 1<C
\* t«j w;!! w« frou
r< tto f»u.'
It to iiw in )««n Hkot |
Ik* Iin
toM »V»i Kito't Stuirtuiu <M for
<.«ar t<aU; tUaa
■a
I fan wr t •
U4t> far ! kata toi »»!!. a*d l.a*a bad
a-> m »• k«^ • «»• • I to 4 itMy ~xtibuit kr»w of lU Iwto. mmI I aa raady to
kv«
Ki*«» •
*
Ittlrt
«•)
W'l •».) t»«Jy by
Ntuirtuiu panto! lay Moral aad
r«r*i aa I aa aa oM raaa tijktT j»ar*
•M, a far-nar. aa4 Lata a »i;* lital la

Remedy.

TliTHS FOB THE SICK.

Catatafm

•■•Orf

^ *"*

^ytoUkl®

M

disordered stomach or Ihrer.
These letters in red ink on the
-A I
J«r
of True "L. F." medicine
wrapper
tlwt
of
fcrow, if U UtteilMdw
gewtlebe
r'-erlj
mi
mn.
alvro
the
co.
your guide in buying.
for
art
■n,«Mch
rwp»«ribli
poLrMBU-lorK
« w» m« IM|»1 mwlMOw.
Catotam*
No. M ma tbtt the ««mmw la poat tCJfd JfOtOJfVOO.
cents of all dealers.
35
IwTW
MU
Kj
udtka w later baa coac, u oar «plThat pan of itetaOdtac «bm the rWMNTUMllHdW.
ircaa teat* caa teatlf r.
vrtic
atatloo to located to oa tlM iMf of
pollre
nd mm> of ffc>r>n«r
a
Ilerbado ooc require more than
Rlpan* TUmiIm car* tfcs bloat.
tho low wis bolldlag, aod ftlto op what
A Tim Ml km of i Ua|«( h|W
o6Uipa»inriToiT.ofj(r
rich aoll, bat thej, u veil u vu • hollow
i^iv
C*r1 rML
R
wlodow
*
i
!>r
with
fairly
tmM
Ta«U»
MC.
Vr
ipwt
«W nlad «*«f uotbrr moatry.
iwlhrMMir. r. W.Ua*.
ertrjtUa| tlw, do ao( object to heviaf where the Mnkui AmIIj broke la tad M. IHwM■»«—
4. A w«ll ktm feottteJi pat
MamIt veil due ud Made Bellow. Whoa iluftrtendlhedtfndm. Tho vlodov U«a- M*rr,
% *md 1 Two mMw. brato mt •
rumi.
tbe earth U too rich they will yield Car to not
bot haa dooblo boo bor*,
very
Mg,
bat will be foaad lacking ood the vail
A roWD m*o CO, W1
which II to cot to ITKU
throagh
T. A grml CngliU port «ko UWd tad krge follafe.
I
hntrnt.
•» 4*i» t»< IH
|«m
la frmfraace aad atrvaftb with laaaol
Wi*»
perhapa flee feet thick. Thto opeaa diV«t * InukM
M talkaeowwWtk* pmtat ffry.
hr|
oila.
TuUdk
the
the
two
where
ma
wta
froai
tho
""U^wiu
1 A «Mnu4 Ca«.:sh »llMM
rectly
be ralacd novated offlcer* who art detailed at the
harba
Tbe
auy
STEAM ERST
iif
I
Mil
aujorityof
jfcl—Hh
tori^idtBUiMrt} 11
•TOTE*. UMU »*D rriSACU
froa aeed. Tbey caa flrat be ataited In ■tattoo alt.
thto to a cell
log
•mtnrj
Adjoin
W—r. fmm
BEATEE*—H«4
DOTAL
box**, thea traaaplaated, or aaater atill. room, which haa been aaad for eotae K n« Atr. «*r dwUy.«*w. r^.V
*•««.
l'-'j zi?
»—4 far MMlin'- Mwl A r ^1
the aeed May be aowa la the place where tlaie, aod alace the police atatloo haa i I.ui.iv
**
aowtum,
I'BtM-T.
oat
door
the plant la to grow. The
beeo opened atoriea ban beeo ctrruUted |
*Bd
ins »boa Id not be dooe, however, until to the effect that iom prtoooera who
of
or
irat
the Middle of April
May. were rooloed there at rannoa tloaeo had |
M'beo the aeedlinf a are aell up It w 111 be
complained of atraogo ootoaa la the
neveeaary to thin theM oat. For a per- mala bolldlog, aod alwaya oa dark,
be
froM
fboaid
fect development tbey
rainy nlghta. Thee heard walking aod
all to twelve laches apart, aaleaa they the rattUog of aiaktU aod chaloa.
aboold be wanted to forM a border, thea
The two policemen. who are aa bra re
te«a apace our be given.
aa policemen uaoall y are, a too Inatot that
U 0 0 • • 0 U
BMiniK i«t« i»n* furf, am—.«*«0y
Each variety aboold be by kaelf. thejr have heard very atraafo aoooda la
U
x»me of the plaata, like Mlat, thjMe aad tie mala
oo dark
aod
alwaya
bolldlog,
tarrafoa have to be takes up, dlrlded ralnv nlghta.
and replanted every two or three yeara.
Offlrer Froeboee aUted to a reporter
h Mkwaipwiiw wH>
At tbeee t imea tbe ground »boa Id be wall that aooo after the aUtloo waa opened.1 Litiiwiiil
>k>»ift«Tl»>Ki —rfmWtoiriirtiifciw
worked, nod enriched If aeceaaary. aod wheo the recent hard ralaa began he yuahl md iinwin, m4 mkitm • |*i— mil
H hen tbe plant* do aot require to be waa
alaodlng near the door alone one I
••■
W# vim • few MMrrtk. r*tUM»
thui dlfturbed tiMply fire then a top night «heo he thooght he heard aome i
II
ttrtt .irkn f*r *«rwrr «-rk _*
of rich root
aaalo
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Billousnoss, Dyspepsia,

«

Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver
]M>

JIT

3*

•»

*»

«a»

Rheumatlem, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadache, Loss of

Appotite,Jaundico,Erup

tlone and 8kin Diseases.
Nm25^|«MU,
liUkTiaSnalM.

1
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